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HEALED SLIGHTLY. 

BY B. T. BOBEBTS. 

MEN naturaUy seek to be protected 
from every thing that is likely to injure 
them. Insurance companies abound, 
and, to aU appearance, do a thriving bu
siness. There is nothing but sia that 
can permanently injure a chUd of God. 
WhUe he is faithful to the grace Di-vine 
it is not in the power of men or devils 
to hurt him. And who, says St. Peter to 
the righteous, is he thai will harm you 
if ye be followers of ihat which is good? 
You may suffer for the sake of Jesus, 
but this is only a pledge that soon you 
wiU reign -with him forever. Foul as
persions may be cast upon your good 
name, buttheLord'?rill take care of your 
reputation, and " wiU. bring to light the 
hidden things of darkness, and will 
make manifest'the counsels of the heart; 
and then, shall every good man have 
praise of God. 

It is because sin inflicts so deep and 
lasting injury that Jesus denounces such 
a severe penalty upon those who cause 
one of his weakest disciples to go astray. 
But whoso shall offend (that is, cause 
to sin) one of these little ones which be
lieve in me, ii were better for him ihat a 
millstone were hanged about his neck, 
and tliat he were drowned in the depth 
of the sea.* O ye who turn aside the 
righteous from his way, beware! Your 
work is dangerous! That sneer may 
send an immortal soul to heU; and 
your damnation 'wUl be doubly dread
fiil! 

So also our Saviour tells ns that, to 

• M a t xviii: 6, 

avoid sin, we should, if need be, pluck 
out an eye, or cut off a hand. And i f 
thine eye offend thee, (cause thee to sin,) 
pluck it out and east it from thee: it is 
better for thee io enter info life withone 
eye, raUher than having two eyes Jo be 
cast into hell fire,* Why aU diis effort 
to avoid sin ? Because it is so great an 
injury. So God denounces his unfaith-
.fid ministers most of aU for encour
aging the people to rest upon a false 
foundation. He charged them in the 
days of Jeremiah, 'with covetousness 
and dealing falsely^ and to crown aU 
thefr wickedness. THEY HAVE HEALED, 
said God, THE HURT OP THE DAUGHTEB 

OP My PEOPLE SLIGHTLY, SATING, PEACB, 
PEACE, -WHEN THEKE IS NO PEACE.| 

The " hurt" or wound, is sin. This 
wounds man in all his iaculties. Ii, In
jures his vital organs. It puts out the 
eyes. A man without natural sight is 
in a pitiable condition.' St. Paul says, 
" The god of this world hath blinded 
the minds of them which believe not." 

A man naturaUy blind seeks some one 
to lead him; but one whose mind is 
blinded, is confident that he sees when 
he does not, and thus rushes dn to, ruin. 
Our Saviour said tg one that was giUlty 
of only, the common, and, as generally 
considered, trifling sin of lukewarmness. 
Thou knowest-not that thou art blind,\ 
Blind! and not know it. How can such 
an one escape destruction ? 

So, too, St. Peter says of those whose 
sin was merely one of omission—a faU
ure to press on to holiness—become 
partakers of 'the Divine Nature, and 
then grow in grace. He thai lacketh 
these things is blind and cannot see afar 

* Mat. xvill: 9. 
t Bev. 10: 17, 

tJer .-vi iU. T r C o r . 4 : 4. 
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off.* Yet he thinks he sees. He takes 
it as.an insult if any one proffers him 
help; 'and he frequently offers himself 
as a guide to others.' 

Sin wounds the head—^the intellect. 
It is wonderftd what an influence it has 
in impairing the judgment. The Holy 
Spirit mentions it as one of the attri
butes of sinners that they " have their 
imderstandings darkened." They may 
be capable of reasoning correctly about 
worldly matters, but thefr mind is dark 
in regard to the things of God, and it 
is hardly possible for one to continue in 
sin without embracing doctrinal errors 
of eome kind. or other. Before men 
-wUl ',' give heed to seducing spirits, and 
doctrines of devils,"- they must first 
" depart from the ̂ t h " that works by 
love. 

Sin injures the heart—the affections 
of man. One who goes the fiUI length 
of sin, is in the Scriptures, "Without 
natural affection." Those whom every 
right principle, and'even the instincts of 
nature, should lead him to love, he dis
regards, and lavishes his affections upon 
those who are totally unworthy of his 
regard. Husbands neglect and beat 
their wives whom they have solemnly 
promised before God and man to love 
and cherish, and give their strength, 
and waste thefr substance on harlots. 
Fathers turn out of doors their children 
whose only offence is that of striving to 
save their souls. The affections are in
ordinate or misplaced. 

Sin hurts men in every part and in 
every respect, temporally and spiritu
ally, for time and eternity. By it man 
is completely diseased. " The whole 
head is sick, and the whole heart faint. 
From the sole of the foot even untp the 
head there is no soundness in it; but 
wounds, and bruises, and putrifying 
sores." Tbus diseased, man goes to the 
grave. If ^his were his end, sad as 
-would be Ms fate, he might be allowed 
to meet it without any very serious ef
forts in his behalf. But, 

" Ah destruction stops not there, 
. Siu kiUs beyond the tomb." 

•SPet . l :9 . 

When he dies, the mischief is but just 
begun. Long as eternal ages roU, he 
must converse -with agony and remorse, 
unpitied, unreprieved. There is no end 
to his misery, no mitigation to his sul-
ferings. Such is the dreadfiU fete to 
which sin leads. 

God has provided a complete reme
dy. The blood of Jesus Christ his Son 
cleanseth from ALL SIN.* It not only 
heals the outward wound, but complete
ly renovates the whole man. Pro-vi
sion is made both to pardon the actual 
transgressors and to subdue aU those 
sinfiU dispositions from which actual 
transgressions spring. A complete 
cure is provided. The sinner may be 
restored to perfect moral soundness; 
and he must be if he would dwell -with 
God ,in Heaven. WITHOUT HOLINESS 
NO MAN S^ALL SEE THE LoRD. T o th i s 
there is no exception. " Then" says 
God,—when men are converted, and 
brought into the kingdom of grace, 
will I sprinkle clean water upon you, and 
ye shall be clean; from all y otir filthi
ness, and from all your idols will I 
cleanse you. From ALL your filthiness ? 
Yes! God makes this promise. He 
never undertakes any more than he can 
perform. He means aU he says. 

MANY ARE SLIGHTLY HEALED.—^This 
must be apparent to all who have any 
correct idea of what constitutes a Chris
tian. The evidences of superficial con
version are so many that we can select 
only a few of the most striking. 

1. The love of display. This is 
manifested every where—about as 
much among professing Christians as in 
the world. Probably one half, if not 
more, of aU the money expended for 
church edifices is for (display merely. 
Every thing is ornamented as highly as 
the means and credit at command -wUl 
allow. . Dr. Wayland says, "If the 
present rage for fine churches continues, 
in fift;y years the whole population will 
become heathen, both inside and outside 
ofthe churches." The members will 
worship their edifice, their forms and 
their smooth-tongued preachers—church 

• l Johnl :7 , 
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ianity wiU supplant Ghristianity : Out
siders wiU worship their wealth and 
pleasures. 

Where can be found more gaUy, ex
pensively dressed people than those in 
our churches ? Who, looking upon the 
gaudily attfred congregations that come 
before Christian altars, could for a mo
ment imagine that their sacred Book for
bids. The putting on of gold and cosily 
apparel? Ministers, instead of speak
ing but against these forbidden indul
gences, too ofl«n, in themselves and in 
their families, set the example of world
liness, and lead the fashions. The very 
essence of Christianity is humUity.— 
Proud flesh, is not a clearer indication 
that a wound is not properly healed, 
than is " the outward adorning of put
ting on of apparel," ofa superficial pie
ty. It is vain to say that your deno
mination approves of worldly confor
mity. If it be so it only proves that 
there are many self-deceived, crying, 
"peace, peace, when there is no peace." 
A conversion that -will sa-ve the soul in 
Heaven, removes pride from the heart, 
and the appearance of pride from the 
person. 

2. Love of worldly pleasures. An 
essential element of a genuine religious 
experience is joy. But it does not 
spring from eating and drinking, from 

•dressing and carousing, from music and 
dancing, from making and spending 
money. It comes from the divine as
surance of sins forgiven, from the fore
taste of Heavenly bUss—from the Ho
ly Ghost given unto us. 

But do church-members generaUy rel
ish these delights? Do they know 
what they are? If they did, would the 
prayer room be comparatively forsaken? 
While the social meeting is neglected, 
eould the sociable, the pic-nic, Sie par
ty of pleasure be thronged? It is un-
demable that the great mass of profess
ing Christians seek thefr delights where 
the world seek theirs. So great is the 
love of pleasure among those claiming 
to be the followers of Jesus that no en
terprise is sufficiently holy or benevo
lent to secure thefr co-operation, unless 
at the same time their love of pleasure 

can be ministered unto. Is the Gospel 
to be sent to the heathen ? An appeal 
to the love for perishing souls meets no 
response, but a tea-party, or a festival, 
where hUarity reigns, secures a liberal 
patronage. To pay church debts, to re
plenish a sabbath-school Ubrary, an ex
cursion must be planned, and frivolous 
amusements fiimished, and the means 
are forth-coming. In the oriental story 
there was but one word which would open 
the door to the mysterious cavern where 
untold treasures were concealed, so in 
Christian congregations it would seem 
that there is but one word that will open 
the heart to the calls of benevolence, 
and that word is not " Jesus" but 
" pleasure." 

Where this love of pleasure prevails, 
you need inqufre no fiirther. If there 
is any piety it is exceedingly superfi
cial. The hurt is healed slightly. 

3. PrevaUing selfishness. Selfish
ness is deeply implanted in the human 
soul. It manifests itself in significant 
actions before the chUd has acquired the 
use of words. It grows -with the gro-wth 
and strengthens -with the strength. The 
less apology there is for it, the stronger 
it becomes. A real conversion to God 
takes the selfishness from the heart 
and enables us to love our neighbor as 
ourselves. Li the first days of Christia
nity " all that beUeved were together 
and had aU things common." Where
ver there is pure religion there is some
thing of tins spirit. But such is the sel
fishness among believers of the present 
day that they cannot hold even their 
churches common. Each famUy must 
have its pew properly secured, and. for 
every doUar given for the cause of 
Christ, an equivalent is expected in the 
social ' consideration awarded by the 
church aristocracy to those whose means 
enable them to purchase this distinction 
in God's house. 

This selfish spirit is manifested in 
pubUe and in private, in individual as in 
church matters. A few years since we 
attended the fimeral of a precious saint 
of God. She had exemplified up to her 
dying hour the doctrine of Christ, her 
Saviour, in all things. For a number of 

" ^ 
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, years she had supported, by her own ex
ertion, her dependent children and a 
dmnken husband. At last her health 
gave way; she sickened, and died in the 

. triumphs of feith. An appropriate fii
neral discourse was preached by a min
ister of distinction, an ex-presiding El
der, to a large and sympathising congre
gation. Judge of our surprise upon 
learning that the corpse was taken to 
the grave in the Poor-Master's wagon, 
and buried at the expense of the town ! 
The Church to which she belonged had 
recently decorated their edifice at a con
siderable outlay, but could not bury, 
at their, own expense, one of their saint
ed dead! 

This close, selfish, penurious spirit is 
utterly at variance with Christianity.— 
Its prevalence, shows tbat mueh of the 
piety ofthe day is superficial. 

4. The want of happiness among 
Christians. The chUdren of God should 
be happy. They are: Christ pronoun
ces them so. He says, " Blessed" or 

. "happy" are the poor in spirit, the 
meek, the peace-makers, the mercifiU, 
the pure in heart, and even those that 
hunger and thirst afl;er righteousness. 
To rejoice in the Lord, is a command 
given not once or twice, but frequently, 
in the New Testament. St. Peter says 
that believers do rejoice with joy UN
SPEAKABLE AND POLL OP GLORY. Their 
joy is so great thafrit cannot be express
ed in words, so they spontaneously give 
utterance to it in shouts and hallelu-

But do we find professing Christians, 
as a general thing, thus rejoicing in the 
Lord? Are they not unhappy? Do 
not the ordinary troubles and vexations 
of life press upon them as heayUy as 
upon others? Do they say -with the 
Psalmist, " All my springs are in thee," 
and so of course they never run dry 1 
It is very e-vident that but very few fiiid 
thefr happiness in-God alone. They 
expect to be happy when they get to 
Heaven, but they seem to have no idea 
that God can make them happy here, 
especiaUy in the absence of the usual 
sources of worldly enjoyment. They 
are as eager aft)er the pleasures of sense 

as the veriest worldling. In fact, where 
we reside, by far the greater proportion 
of parties of pleasure, excursions, festi
vals, etc., are got np under the patron
age of the various churches. Why is 
this ? There is a cra-ving for happiness 
that the prevailing state of religious ex
perience does not satisfy. To be filled 
with the Spirit so as to rejoice in God is 
counted as fanaticism. Poor hungry 
souls want enjoyment, and failing to 
find it ip the lifeless forms of a genteel 
religion, they have recourse tothe world. 

How is it with you? Are you 
slightly healed ? Is your piety super
ficial, or is it deep, genuine, heartfelt, 
all controUing? Are you fond of dis
play, and of worldly pleasure ? Are 
you selfish and unhappy ? If so, you 
need a more thorough work of grace in 
your heart. A radical cure can alone, 
insure your safety. Unless you are a 
new creature, you must perish everlast
ingly. A superficial conversion gives 
a false sense of security. If your out
ward deportment is correct, many -wiU 
cry " peace, " peace!" when God has 
a controversy with you. The liability 
to deception is very great, but there is 
such a thing, as being healed complete
ly from the terrible malady of sin. 
You may have a well grounded assur
ance of enjoying the fevor of God. If 
you would be saved you must. 

(1.) Repent deeply. Go over your 
whole life. Let there be a godly sor
row for all your past transgressions. 
Break up your heart, weep and mourn 
before God. 

(2.) Confess thoroughly. He that 
covereth his sins shall not prosper, but 
whoso confesseth and forsaketh them 
shall have mercy. To cover up your 
sins will neither hide them from God's 
sight, nor procure peace for your soul. 
The day of exposure is at hand. K 
you have wronged any one in person or 
property, make haste to set the -wrong 
right, by humbly confessing your feults. 

(3.) Restore promptly. .Read what 
God says in the 22nd chapter of Exo
dus on this point. Repentance without 
confession wUl avaU nothing—^much less 
-will confession without restitution. " If 

. . 
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I have taken any thing from any man 
by felse accusation," said one truly pen
itent, " I restore him four-fold." If 
you have property in your possession 
that rightMIy belongs to another, it is 
in vain to pray unlsss you are wiUing to 
make restitution. You must give to 
every man his due if you would have 
God accept you. In the court of Hea
ven one may not be pardoned, and yet 
retain the offence. 

(4.) Consecrate yourself fidly. Let 
Christ have you,—all there is of you, of 
time, talents, property, reputation— 
make no reservation either for the world 
or for self. God wiU not have a di-vi-
ded heart. Commit yourself in the 
strongest manner in die most public 
way. Be thorough in your consecra
tion,, and then you can easUy, 

(5.) Believe, with all your heart, in 
Christ. He claims your entire confi
dence. He would have you repose 
c^mly and fiUly m the -virtue of his 
blood. He is able to keep you unspot-

yted from the world, and in this His abi-
Suty he would have you confide. Come 
to Him now. If thy hand lead thee 
into sin, cut it off—if thy employment 
is such that it unavoidably exposes 
you to temptation which you cannot re
sist, change it, however profitable it 
may be. It is better to go to Heaven 
by the route that Lazarus took, than to 
be clothed in purple and fine linen and 
fare-sumptuously every day, and wake 
up in heU at last. You must see to it 
that you are healed completely, made 
strong in God and in the power of his 
might. 

Give yourself no rest in your present 
condition. If you have no feelmg, be
stir yourself—pray for the light of the 
Holy Spirit, confess your deplorable 
condition to Christians who can help 
you to the cross. Do your first works 
over; and do them so they wUl stay 
done. 

Let the Bible be your constant study. 
Do not look at its burning truths, 
through the dim haze of the lives of 
professors around you, but let its pow-
erfiU rays shine unobstructed into the 
inmost recesses of your heart. 

BE PUNCTUAL. 

PUNCTUALITY may be considered a 
debt. If we have made an engagement 
with a person to meet him at an exact 
time, we owe it to him not to hinder him 
from fulfilling some other engagement, 
or from entering on soine important la
bor. 

Some of the most eminent men have 
been very remarkable for this excellence 
ofpunctuaUty. Melancthon, the friend 
of Martiii Luther, not only fixed the 
hour, but the very minute of his en
gagements, and expressed his grief when 
his friends disappointed him. George 
the Third often refused to see those, 
even on important business, who came 
a few minutes beyond the specified pe
riod. Lord Nelson used to say that he 
owed aU his honors to his rigid punctu
ality. And the illustrious Washington 
was as remarkable for this as any of these 
great personages, and with great dignity 
would reprove those who faded in this 
duty. We once knew an eminent 
Christian minister who was remarkable 
for attention to his engagements; and 
when the clock had once struck, and he 
was absent from his post, every one 
said, "the clock is too fast"—which 
really proved to be the case. 

A poor Sunday School boy was an 
apprentice, and for several years passed 
a certain store every morning as the 
neighboring clock struck six, at which 
time a .very precise old merchant al
ways took down the shutters of his 
store. Each bowed as Joseph pass
ed—each giving the salute, " good mor
ning sir;" beyond which they never 
spoke to each other. What, think you, 
was. Joseph's surprise when he learned 
that the gentleman had suddenly died, 
an3 left him his whole business and 
stock! 

By this punctuality our young friend 
came into the possession of property 
which ultimately grew to nearly a quar
ter of a million, with which, it is pleas
ant to add, he did a vast amount of 
good. Be punctual in meeting all your 
engagements with Godand man. 
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OBJECTIONS TO LIVING FREE 
FROM SIN EXAMINED. 

BY E E V . -WILLIAM COOLEY. 

MANY very sincere persons have em
braced the doctrine, that sin attaches to 
human nature in this life, and cannot be 
removed during probation. This false 
notion has grown out of a false reli
gious education, an inability to resist 
temptation while under the power of 
sill, and a misapprehension of the pow
er and extent of the atonement. 

Sin is an offensive and hatefid thing, 
and is the open enemy of God and man. 
It is vUe, and black, and abhorrent, in 
the eyes of God and of all hol^ beings. 
God, can never approve of it in any of 
its forms. Now the question is, "Would 
a God of infinite power, wisdom and 
goodness, make an atonement for sin, 
and provide salvation for man, and, yet 
not provide a positive and complete 
cure for this dreadfiU evil ? But the 
Bible and experience both show that 
there is a sovereign remedy for sin— 
that " the blood of Jesus Christ, His 
son, cleanseth from sin," and that too, 
in this life. Some passages of Scrip
ture are employed to prove that sin 
must go with us through life, and we 
propose to give them an examination. 
In 1 Kings, viu: 46. Solomon in the de
dicatory prayer of the Temple uses this 
language in reference to the Jews, " If 
they sin against thee, (for there is no 
man that sinneth not,) and thou be an
gry with them, and deliver them to 
the enemy." Did Solomon mean that 
no man ever lived without sinning, or 
did he simply mean all men are liable 
to sin 1 He says " If they sin against 
thee," which implies they eould avoid 
sinning, but not the liability to sin." 
The language implies God would be 
angry 'with them if they did sin, but he 
has not been angry with all his people, 
therefore all have not sinned in this 
sense. Critical scholars have sho'wn 
that the original language in this passage 
only means a liabUity to sin. Job iv: 
20. "If I justify myself, mine own 

mouth sliall condemn me : if, I say, I 
am perfect, it shall also prove me per
verse." That is, if I say (in a self jus
tifying spirit) I am perfect. It is proper, 
to profess to be perfect when it is done 
not to exalt self, but to magnify the 
grace of God, for St. John says, "Here
in is our love made perfect." 1 John, 
iv: 17. And St. Paul says, " Let us 
therefore as many as be perfect, be thus 
minded," PhU. iii: 15. 

Job XV: 14, 15, "What is man, that 
he should be clean ? and he which is 
bom of a woman, that he should be 
righteous ? Behold he putteth no trust 
in his saints; yea, the heavens are not 
clean in his sight." This language sim
ply shows that none but God is abso
lutely perfect, for it is our duty to be 
clean and righteous. Prov. xx: 9. 
" Who can say, I have made my heart 
clean, I am pure from my sin." But 
God can make the h ^ r t clean, as David 
praved, " Create in me a clean heart 0 
God," Ps. U: 10. God says in Ezk. 
xxxvi: 25, "ye shall be clean." Ecci. vii: 
20, " For there is not a just man upon 
earth, that doeth good and sinneth not." 
The meaning is, "and is not liable to sin." 
It certainly will not do to bring this ob
scure passage against the many, found 
in the New Testament, making it our 
duty to live holy lives, and not sin 
against God. If it were true in Solo
mon's day, it is not true under the pre
sent dispensation. Isa. vi: 5, " Woe is 
me for I am undone; because I am a 
man of unclean lips, and I dwell in the 
midst of a people of unclean lips : for 
mine eyes have seen the King, the Lord 
of hosts." But in verse 7, the Scrip-
true says, "thine iniquity is taken away, 
and thy sin is puiged." 

Rom. vii: 14, " For we know that 
the law is spiritual; but I am carnal, 
sold under sin." Verse 17, " I t is no 
more I that do it, but sin that dwelleth 
in me." Verse 21, " When I would do 
good, evU is present with me." Also, 
verse 24, " O wretched man that I am, 
who shall deliver me from the body of 
this death." It is said that Paul is de
scribing his Christian experience in the 
language quoted. There is a connec-
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tion between the sixth, seventh and 
eighth chapters of Romans. The Apostie 
describes in the sixth chapter, a state of 
freedom from sin, a state of entire holi
ness of heart. He says in Rom. v: 20, 
"BuC where sin abounded, grace did much 
more abound." And to iUustrate this 
statement, he shows in the following 
language what grace can do for us. 
" Knowing this, that our old man is cru
cified with him, that the body of sin 
might be destroyed, that henceforth we 
should not serve sin. For he that is 
dead is freed from sin." " Likewise 
reckon ye also yourselves to be dead in
deed unto sin, but alive unto God 
through Jesus Christ our Lord." "But 
now being made free from sin, and be
come servants to God, ye have your 
fruit unto holiness, and the end everlast
ing life." But in the seventh chapter 
he describes not the experience ofa 
real Christian, but the experience of an 
awakened sinner, burdened with his 
guUt, and Ulustrates his state, by his own 
experience, when in Damascus, blind 
and fasting and praying. It was then 
that Paul could use such language as 
we have already quoted. This language 
fitly applies to a soul under a keen 
sense of guilt, with an earnest desire to 
be freed from it. But in the eighth 
chapter he describes a state of justifica
tion—a state of Christian experience. 
The language is widely different from 
" sin that dwelleth in me," and " O 
wretched man that I am." This does 
not sound much like a Christian describ
ing his own state, but when the apos
tle says, " There is therefore now no 
condemnation to them which are in 
Christ. Jesus, who walk not after the 
flesh, but after the spfrit." " But to be 
spiritually minded is life and peace." 
" For ye have not received the spfrit of 
Iwndage again to fear, but ye have re
ceived the spirit of adoption, whereby 
we cry, Abba Father." The apostle 
shows in Rom. viii: 3, that what the law 
e<juld not do, the Son of God did do. 
There are too many professors of reli
gion who have the experience of the sev
enth chapter of Romans, and we ex
hort all such to get over into the eighth 

chapter, and press on and get the expe
rience of the sixth chapter. The cir
cumstance that he describes- the highest 
state first, proves nothing one way nor 
the other. Mr. Fletcher says, "The 
description of the man who groans un
der the galling yoke of sin, is brought in 
merely by contrast, to set off the amaze-
ing difference there is between the bon
dage of sin and tbe liberty of Gospel 
holiness, just as the generals, who en
tered Rome in triumph, used to make a 
show of the prince whom they had con
quered. On such occasions the conquer
or rode in a triumphal chariot, crowned 
with laurel, while the captive King fol
lowed him on foot, loaded with chains, 
and making next to the conqueror the 
most striking part of the show. Now, 
if in a Roman triumph, some of the 
spectators had taken the chained King 
on foot for ihe victorious general in the 
chariot, because the one immediately 
foUowed the other, they would have 
been guilty of a mistake not unlike that 
of our opponents, who take the carnal 
Jew, " sold under sin," and groaning as 
he goes along, for the Christian believer, 
who " walks in the spfrit," exults in the 
liberty of God's children, and always 
triumphs m Christ." Gal. v: 27, "For 
the flesh lusteth against the Spirit, and 
the Spirit against the flesh; and these 
are contrary the one to the other; so 
that ye cannot do the things ye wouid." 
This passage shows that aU inward sin is 
not removed at conversion, but grace 
gives us victory over it until the heart is 
purified from it. A justified soul wUl feel 
the motions of inbred sin, but if he 
" walks in the Spirit he wUl not fulfUl 
the lusts of the fiesh." 

James iii: 2, " For in many things 
we offend aU. If any man offend not in 
word, the same is a perfect man, and is 
able also to bridle the whole body." 
Mr. Wesley says, "True, but who are 
the persons here spoken of? Why those 
many masters oi teachers whom God had 
not sent, not the apostle himself nor any 
real Christian: that in the'word we used 
by a figure of speech common in all 
other as well as the inspired writings, 
the apostle could not possibly include 
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himself, or any other true believer, ap
pears, first from the ninth verse, " there-
-with bless we God, and therewith curse 
we men." Surely, not we apostles! 
not we beUevers! Secondly, from the 
words preceding the text: My breth
ren be not many masters, or teachers, 
knowing that we shall receive the great
er condemnation. For in many things 
we offend all. W e ! Who ? Not the 
apostles, nor true believers, but they 
who were to receive the greater con
demnation, because of those offenses. 
Nay, thfrdly, the verse itself proves that 
"weoffend all," cannot be spoken either 
of all men, or all Christians. For in it 
immediately foUows the mention of a 
man who " offends not," as the we first 
mentioned did, from whom therefore he 
is professedly contradistinguished, and 
pronounced a "perfect man." 1 John 
i : 18, " If we say that we have no sin, 
we deceive ourselves, and the truth is 
not in us." This language cannot ap
ply to a true Christian, for he has con
fessed his sins, and received forgiveness, 
but it applies to such as say they never 
sinned, or have no need of the blood of 
Christ to wash away their sins. If a 
sinner says he has no sin, he is a liar 
and the truth is not in him, but if the 
same sinner shall confess his sins, (which 
he wUl not do unless he is penitent,) he 
-wUl find him faithfiU and just to forgive 
him his sins, and to cleanse him from 
aU unrighteousness." What then shall 
his testimony be now? that he is a sin
ner StUl? Nay, verUy—that he is 
cleansed, that is, freed from sin—that he 
is saved. That this is the state of the 
saved soul, the real Christian, is seen 
fix>m verse- seventh, " And the blood of 
Jesus Christ his son cleanseth from all 
sin." Also from 1 John, in: 3-5, "And 
every man that hath tins hope in him 
purifieth himself, even as he is pure." 
"And ye know tiiat he was manifested 
to take away our sins; and in him is no 
sin." The question is, after we have 
become pure as Christ is, and in him is 
no sin, and then say we have no sin, are 
we liars aad deceived ? or do we utter 
the truth? i 

We -wUl notice a few other objections. | 

One is that, many of the most deeply 
pious have sinned, such as Noah, Lot, 
David, Paul and Peter. But we hold 
that the most pious may fiUl and sin, 
but it is equaUy true they may repent 
and be fiiUy restored. It is very strange 
that any body should come to the con
clusion that because some of the pious 
have sinned, therefore they are always 
sinners, and every body else must ne
cessarily be in the same condition.— 
" But some sin serves to keep us hum
ble." Th'is cannot be true, for there is 
no element in sin to humble us, but 
pride is an important form of sin. Mr. 
Fletcher says, ?'the mistake is, that 
some suppose that when we are hum
bled for a thing, we are therefore hum
bled by it." But we all have commit
ted sin enough in the past to humble us 
without adding to the number. Again he 
says, " Who has more sin than Satan ? 
And who is prouder ? Who was hum
bler than Christ ? But was he indebted 
to sin for his humility." Entire purity 
brings perfect humility, and nothing else 
wUl. 

WORLDLY SOCIETY. 

CHRISTIANS who -wish to retain the 
spfrituality of their religion, should be 
very careful how they mingle with the 
world. He who is phased with the 
company of ungodly men, no matter 
however witty or learned, is either him
self one with them, or is drinking into 
their spirit. It is impossible to asso
ciate with such by choice, without receiv
ing a portion of their contagion. A 
man may be amused or delighted with 
such people, but he wUl return even 
from the festival of wit, with a lean 
soul. However contiguous they may 
be, yet the church and the world are se
parated by an impassable gulf. 

DK. ADAM CLARKE. 

To do much good, and make but Ut
tie noise, is a singular thing. Some say 
much, but do nothing; but Christians 
should do much and say nothing. 
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LIFE. 

BY CLARK HARD. 

MANY seem to have very inadequate 
views of life. They imagine it a mere 
toy which they may waste, destroy, 
squander, and all be as well. Some 
think it but a race-course, and he who 
drives the fastest, and reaches the end 
the quickest, js considered the greatest 
feUow, though he may overturn the 
carts of others, and scatter dismay and 
confiision on every side. Others be
lieve that it is the time for patient stu
dy ; and thus they pure over the secret 
treasures of nature, and bring up from 
the great deep, beautiful gems and pearls 
of thought, yet aU the while they are 
forgetful of Him who hid them there. 
Some dweU -with the astronomer, as he 
measures the flying planets, and com
putes the distances between the wheel
ing worlds. They look upon the deep 
blue sky, studded with myriads of shi
ning spheres' glittering in light borrow
ed from the throne of God, and peopled, 
it maybe, with countless races infmite-
ly superior to man; yet they never 
think of Him who sent them singing on 
their way. Others look down into the 
earth's deep mines, examine the forma
tions of past ages, read the history of 
the world, mUlions of years before man 
was created, consider the beautiful struc
ture of extinct species, watch the increase 
of the crystal, value the sparkling dia
mond, but judge not of the worth of 
that brighter, costUer jewel contained 
within the slender network encircling 
.thefr immortal souls. Still others ex
plore the mighty ocean's contents, love 
to hear the thundering waves of the 
sea, are delighted -with the sporting of 
finny tribes as they chase each other in 
merry glee, compare the higher with the 
lower, watch the birth and deplore the 
death of these comparatively worthless 
creatures, but are entirely unmindful 
that iheir own being shall live on for
ever, after the narrow stream of death 
is passed. The course of these lovers 
of science is noble as far as it goes, but | 

their negligence is inexcusable. When 
a father surrounds a chUd -with aU that 
his heart can wish, when not a desire is 
left ungratified, is there any excuse for 
that chUd's simply admiring and being 
delighted with that which his parent's 
affection has thrown about him, and not 
giving love in retum? None at all. 
Then, when God has spread out the 
heavens, when He has formed earth, 
when He has pUed up the mountains, 
when He has filled the sea, is he without 
guUt, who studies, admfres and marvels 
at the created, but loves not, worships 
not the Creator ? What ingratitude 
can be more base, what wickedness 
more criminal, than while thus engaged 
in the research of those very things 
which should lead our minds away to 
the First Great Cause, to close our eyes 
to the fact of our relations to Him! 
When we are surrounded on every hand 
by infaUible, indisputable proofs of the 
goodness, power, and love of God, we 
thrust aside aU these, and prefer to plod 
on our lonely way without a single ray 
of the divine light which He offers, ra
ther than yield to lay our tributes at 
His feet. 

The human heart has a wonderfiU 
strange hatred to submitting to Jeho
vah. And thus many spend life, worse 
than squandering it, and not only take 
themselves to ruin, but drag multitudes 
in thefr train. 0 pitiable throng, who, 
blind to thefr only good, pursue the 
phantom and the mirage, but let pass 
the reaUty; and taking the broader 
path, foEow the road to death. And 
who can teU what that death means, 
that second death? It embraces the. 
throes of mortal agony, the torturing 
pains of this body that can never die, 
the bitings of remorse, the laments of 
the lost, the waUing of the damned. 

" There hoUow eyes do utter streams of woe. 
And there are groans that never end, and 

sighs 
That always sigh, and tears that ever weep. 
And ever faU, but not in mercy's sight!" 

But there is a brighter world, where 
angels walk, and wave victorious palms, 
which Christ has opened to the faithfiil 
and the true. Let us go there. 
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B R E A D E N O U G H A N D TO 
S P A R E . 

B Y JOHN PISK. 

W E have sometimes heard this scrip
ture quoted instead of " How many 
hired servants of my Father have bread 
enough, and to spare." It is repeated 
in my " Father's house there is bread 
enough and to spare." The latter is a 
glorious truth, but When the passage is 
taken just as it reads, the meaning is 
very different. Though the store-house 
of our Heavenly Father is fuU, and there 
is enough for each, enough for all, enough 
for ever more, yet how few are the ser
vants who profess to be the children of 
the living God, thaC come to the Gospel 
feast and eat and drink so as to be satis
fied, and their souls delight in fatness; 
and the number is still less that have 
obeyed the command " open -wide thy 
mouth," and who have received the fulfil
ment of the promise "befUled." Not on
ly be fiUed with the Spirit, which is our 
duty and privilege, but so fUled as to 
have the " cup run over, so there shall 
not be room enough to receive it." So 
that out of him shall flow rivers of liv
ing waters. This is having bread 
enough and to spare. This is the state 
^ve must be in if we would save our 
souls, and the soul&of others. And He 
that taught as never mian taught, knew 
this experience was needfiU, when He 
said "Ask and receive that your joy 
may be fiiE." This fulness is one qua
lification, (and not the least) that -wiU 
prepare us for success in the vineyard 
of the Lord. We see it manifest in Je
sus whUe laboring for the good of others. 
His language to one who was ignorant 
of the rich blessing He had to spare, 
was, "If thou knewest the gift of God 
thou wouldst have asked of him and He 
would have given thee living water." 
So with the meat that endureth unto 
everlasting life, which the Son of man 
shall give unto you. 

Yes, Jesus has enough and to spare. 
In Him aU fidness dwells, and His soul 
is pressed to impart it to aU who truly 

hunger and thirst that they may be fUl
ed with the same fulness. There is no 
excuse for us, as His servants, if we are 
not partakers of the same fulness. The 
invitation is large and free, " Ho, every 
one that thirsteth come, and let your 
soul delight itself in fatness." If weak 
and faint, we need not be so another 
hour, " Have faith in God." Lay hold 
on His rich promise, " He giveth power 
to the faint, and to them that hath no 
might He increaseth strength." O, to 
be weak'in the Lord, and to remain so, 
is to be overcome and perish. Says 
Jehovah, "Let him take hold of my 
strength." And when clothed with this 
Divine power and strength, as we are 
commanded to be strong in the Lord, 
and in the power of His might, be 
strong in the grace that is in Christ Je
sus, then we are able to teach others, 
and bear the infirmities of the weak, 
and to show to the prodigal that is feed
ing on the husks of this poor world, by 
our works and words, and the joy of our 
hearts, and the health of our countenan
ces, that we are the children of that 
King who hath said in His blessed word, 
"my servants shall eat, my servants 
shall drink, my servants shall rejoice, 
my servants shall sing for joy of heart." 
Then in the language of the Poet: 

" Why should the children of a King, 
Go njpuming all thefr.days." 

TRUE. NOBILITY. 
WHEN the female martyr Agatha 

was upbraided because, being descend
ed of an illustrious parentage, she stoop
ed to mean and humble ofiices for the 
relief of her fellow-believers, " Our No
bility," she replied, " lies in this—that 
we are the servants of Christ." " Inas
much as ye did it unto the least of these 
my brethren, ye did it unto me." 

Do all you do in the name ofthe 
Lord Jesus, and to the glory of God. 
The sa-vionr expects you to eat, drink, 
dress, and spend your time, talents, and 
property, and transact your business, 
with reference to the same objects for 
which you pray, read your Bible, and 
-worship God. 
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KEEP SAVED. 

BY MISS JULIA M. GODDARD. 

To the Little ones in Jesus : 
Th" secret of living a saved life con

stantly is this : Know your heart con
stantly ; deal with it severely ; keep 
every thing from the very bottom 
brought out to the keen gaze of God's 
eye of flame. If aU is right there, you 
wUl know no shrinking in thus bringing 
your deeds to the light. Not only get 
a baptism of the Holy Ghost every 
morning, but keep under this mighty 
baptism all through the day'. In every 
act, however small, look for this bap
tism, that you may perform it to God's 
glory. " He shall baptise you -with the 
Holy Ghost and with fire." Suffer not 
the ffre to die away in any degree, but 
keep adding to the fuel, that the flames 
may burst out aU around and rise higher 
and higher. O God, let this work spread! 
Beloved ones; redeemed through the 
bloci(d of the Lamb, are you groaning 
beneath heavy burdens ? Are you liv
ing in places where the numbers are 
few who obey God, and where you have 
to stand alone with Jesus, " a gazing-
stock, both by reproaches and afflictions; 
and partly, whUst ye become compani
ons of them that are so used ?" Re
member we cannot go to heaven on flow
ery beds of ease. " For as much then 
as Christ hath suffered for us in the 
flesh, arm yourselves likewise -with the 
same mind." Be strong ; The right-
eons are bold as a lion. Go straight if 
every one is against you. If you are 
brought into such straits, that for a sea
son you know not what to do, and the 
question arises: can I go through now? 
Say, yes, I -wiU, though it takes my life. 
Jesus wiU bring you through. Conquer
or every time. Bless his name! Are 
you grieved in spfrit on account of some 
who last winter took a firm stand for 
the truth, and who are now turning back? 
Remember, when Jesus was here, ma
ny, when they saw the roughness of the 
way, " went back and walked no more 
with him." Will you stand alone ? Do 
you see in your class a want of the pow- I 

er of God? O ! arouse yourself; get 
the power in your own soul, and then 
keep digging around the rest. Write 
your dass leader's name in a book, al
so, the names of each member. Look 
them over daUy, holding them up be
fore the burning throne of God. Pray 
the baptism of the Holy Ghost upon 
them. If you find one missing at the 
meeting, rest not until you see them, 
find out the cause, hold on to them, in 
the strength of God; let them not go 
back into the broad road to destruction. 
God helps us to work! 

And, Oh! to you to whom God has 
entrusted his power, beware and not 
lose it. Have you not seen the fearful, 
chilling, deadening result of this ? What 
dishonor such bring upon the cause of 
Christ. How discouraging to those 
who are seeking to attain unto higher 
heights in holiness. The adversary pre
sents the temptation; they were much 
stronger than you; they lost ground; 
so will you. 

Bless the Lord ! we h^ve learned not 
to listen to such temptations. W e 
know we can live a saved life through 
the blood of the Lamb, if no other per
son does. How frequently, spiritual 
pride is the cause of persons losing 
thefr power -with God. O seek not to 
talk eloquentiy of the deep things of 
God. Simple, earnest, child like talk 
can tell this, better than eloquent phra
ses, and this does not give pride so 
much a chance to creep in. Many 
times simple prayers are more accepta
ble to God than gifted ones. Talk -?rith 
Jesus. 

" Now our Lord Jesus Christ him
self, and God even our Father, which 
hath loved us, and hath given ns ever
lasting consolation and good hope 
through grace, comfort vour hearts 
and establish you in every good word 
and work.*' 

Men think God is destroying them 
because he is tuning them. The -violin
ist screws up the key till the tense cord 
sounds the concert pitch, but it is not to 
break it, but to use it tuneftUly that he 
stretches thestring upon the musical rack. 
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PROPAGATION. 

PROPAGATE—" to carry from place 
to place; tto extend by planting and es
tablishing m place§ before destitute," etc. 
—WEBSTER. 

What word is more applicable to the 
diffusion and establishment of relig
ion, or any religious system, than is this 
one word PROPAGATION. In fact, what 
word is more applicable to many other 
•things? Spread and establish,—establish 
and spread, this is one ofthe great orders 
in nature; v^etable Ufe and animal life 
recognize this law, and jt is the basis of 
the expansion of the human race: " mul-
tiplyand replenish." Ideas and systems 
of ideas are subject to the same order, 
what ever their texture or tendency may 
be, this is their law; an idea non-prop
agated -wUl surely die no matter how 
good it is, and a bad idea, if zealously 
propagated, is very apt to live though 
its tendency be only evU. No argument 
need be used to prove these things, thous
ands of weU known facts are abundant 
testunony. 

Christianity is an idea—a magnificent 
idea; but what would it or could it have 
done without propagation? Localize it 
in heaven and what would the earth have 
known of it? Centralize it and limit 
it -within the precints of Jerusalem, and 
what would tiie rest of the world have 
known of it, or how Inuch better would 
the rest ot the world have been for it ? 

"Go" said its author, i. e., propagate 
it, and had it not been for its prop
agation, probably it would have died 
out long since, and the more earnest, 
holy, fervent enthusiasm entered into its 
propagation the faster it spread, as is 
every way likely: and by this law it must 
be governed through aU time. J,'et any 
Clu-istian church. Christian oiganizatiOn, 
Christian denomination. Christian so
ciety, adopt any other method than the 
propagation method and, the glory 
isdeparted.—Let any such localizetiiem-
selves, fix a little circumscribed circle 
for thefr own special accommodation, 
shut themselves in without anyoutshoots 
reaching in any dfrection, or seeds being 

transmitted any where, and the lamp of 
such societies wiU go out; it may be 
considered very comfortable to be sO sit
uated, but it is the comfortableness that 
precedes death, and death itself is at no 
great distance. Those of our readers 
who are even but slightiy acquainted 
with the records of religious organiza
tions are aware of this. 

More than sixty years ago a seces
sion of about 20,000 separated from the 
Wesleyan body in England; they formed 
into a distinct Methodist organization, 
adopted what is said to be a most excel
lent church polity, stood high in their 
own estimation, and in the estimation 
of some others in point of influence and 
ministerial talent; in forty years from 
their formation they stood at about 20,-
000. Church code good, preaching tal
ent good, doctrine all correct;—how is 
this? One important element not fliUy 
developed in that organization in that 
time -was that of propagation. The 
making ourselves comfortable and re
spectable, and no enthusiasm for spread
ing was too much in vogue there, nor 
did the denomination spread very much. 

Fifty years ago Primitive Methodism 
came unexpectedly into being, it was 
not even a secession. If anything, it 
grew out of an expulsion. A few men 
were expeUed by domineering minis
terial authority. These few had a most 
extraordinary share of the element of 
propagation about them; impeUedby it 
they went to work, not to form a sect, 
but to convert sinners, and the sect or 
denomination eventually grew out of it, 
and is stUl growing. To look at this de
nomination at its commencement, it had ' 
little other than the propagating element 
in it, no influence of money, no influence 
of association; for it was opposed by 
magistrates, and frowned upon by every 
dehominationinthe land, even the Quak
ers must have a hii at the Ratiters; and 
the sons of Belial, from the Esquire down 
to the very dregs of mankind, thought 
it clever to ridicule and abuse this peo
ple. It lived amidst it aU, it spread â  
midst it aU; and why ? Simply because 
the element of propagation was intense
ly at work there. Its ministry in an 
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early day was said to be " a ministry of 
one talent," and itsjchurch memberhood 
were said " to lack social - refinement,'.' 
it had, however, what answered quite 
as well for the times and the cfrciim
stances, an enthusiastic earnestness in 
propagation, and it has become strong. 
—-Primitive Methodist Magazine. 

THE RECONCILLA-TTON. 

I ONCE picked up a man in a market
place. It was said to me ," He is a brute 
— l̂et him alone." I took him home 
•with me, and kept him fourteen days 
and nights through his delirium; and he 
nearly fi-ightened Mary out of her wits 
one night, chasing her all round the house 
-with a boot in his hand. But she re
covered her -wits, and he recovered his. 
He said to me, " You wouldn't think I 
had a wife and chUd?" "WeU, I 
shouldn't." " Yes, I have, and God bless 
her dear Uttle heart. My Mary is as 
pretty a Uttle -wife as ever stepped," said 
he. I asked him where they lived. 
"They live two mUes away from here." 
"When did you see them last?" "A-
bout two years ago." Then he told me 
his sad story. I said, "You must go 
back again." "No," he replied, " I 
mustn't go back. I won't; my -wife is 
better 'without me than with me. I -wUl 
not go back any more. I haye knocked 
her, and kicked her,- and abused her; do 
you suppose I -wUl go back again?" But 
at length he consented to accompany me 
to the house. I knocked at the door, 
and his -wife opened it. "Is this Mrs. 
Richardson ?" " Yes sir." " Well, this 
is Mr. Richardson, and Mr. Richardson, 
this is Mrs. Richardson." "Now eome 
into the house." They went in. The 

. -wife sat on one side of the room, and 
the man on the other. 1 wanted to see 
who would speak first; and it was the 
woman. But before she spoke, she fid
geted a good deal. She puUed up her 
apron tiU she got hold of the hem, and 
then she puUed it down again. Then 
she folded it up closely, and jerked 
it out through her fingers, an inch at a 
time; and then she spread it aU do-wn a-
gain; and then she looked aU about the 

room, and said, "WeU, WUUam," and 
he said, " Well, Mary." He had a large 
handkerchief round his neck, and she 
said, "You had better- take the handker
chief off, you'll need it when you go 
out." He began to fumble about it. 
The knot was large enough; he could 
have untied it if he had liked, but he said, 
"WiU you untie it, Mary?" And she 
worked away at it, but some how or 
other, her fingers were clumsy, and she 
could not get it off; their eyes met, and 
the love light was not all quenched; he 
opened his arms gently, and she fell in
to them. If you had seen those white 
arins clasped about his neck, and he sob
bing on her bosom, and the chUd look
ing in wonder first at one, and then at 
the other, you would bave said, " It is 
not a brute, it is a man, with a great 
warm heart in his breast." Oh! how 
many hearts and homes might be cheer
ed if Christian men and women would 
visit poor drunkards, and point them to 
the cross of Christ \-—J. B. Gough. 

A GREAT RIVER PROM A LITTLE RILL 
—A Welch clergyman asked a little girl 
for the text of his last sermon. The 
chUd giave no answer—she only wept. 
He ascertained that she had no Bible, in 
which to look for the text, and, this led 
him to inqtifre whether her parents and 
neighbors had a Bible; and this led to 
that meeting in London, in 1804, of a 
few devoted Christians, to de-vise means 
to supply the poor in Wales with the 
Bible; the grand issue of which was the 
formation ofthe British and Foreign 
Bible Society—a society which has al
ready distributed more than 15,000,000 
copies ofthe Bible, its issues now reach
ing nearly 1,500,000 copies annuaUy. 
And tMs, in turn, led to the formation 
of the American Bible Society, and to 
the whole beautiful cluster of sister in
stitutions, throughout the world, which 
are so many trees oflife, scattering the 
golden^fiTiits of immortality among aU 
nations ofthe earth. This inighty river, 
so deep, so broad, so far-reaching in its 
many branches, we may trace back to 
the tears of that little gfrl. "Behold, 
how great a matter a little fire kindleth!" 
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A PRIZE-FIGHTER TURNED 
PREACHER. 

The preacher, Richard Weaver, is 
thus described in an English newspaper: 

A new preacher, by name Richard 
Weaver, formely a prize-fighter and a 
coUier in the North, has appeared in Lon
don, and is producing very deep and 
wide spread impressions by open-air ad
dresses, on large masses of the popular 
tion. He was announced first of all by 
a-handbUl, to preach and "sing," at the 
Cumberland Market. And sing as well 
as "preach," he can dqto the melting 
down of hundreds. 

One night, addressing a number of 
poor men and women on the words, 
"They shall return to Zion with songs," 
he said: "J was always fond of singing; 
I believe I was born to ' sing; but the 
songs I used to sing are not the songs I 
love now." 

" O my dear men, you sing, 'Britons 
never, never shaU be slaves;' but what 
slaves you are to your own lusts, to the 
devU, to the landlord!" 

" I used to . sing, ' We won't go home 
tUl morning; 'the landlord loves to heai-
that. I've sung that five nights together 
and spent seventy doUars on one spree, 
and got turned out at the end. But I've 
learned better songs; I'U tell you some 
ofthe songs I love now. Here's one: 

"O happy day that &xed my choice 
On thee, my Saviour and jny God." 

And here's another: 
" There is a fountain fiUed-with blood. 
Drawn from Immanuel's veins." 

The speaker quoted with wonderfid 
rapidity, but without the semblance of 
irreverence, at least a dozen hymns, or 
portions of hymns, some of which he 
sung, the meeting taking up the chorus. 
Then he related the foUowing anecdote, 
with a pathos and tenderness ot voice 
and manner which told how affectionate 
a heart and how delicate a mind Aay be 
developed by the grace of God, in a man 
employed in the hardest work, and once 
addicted to the grossest vice. 

"I knew a collier in Staffordshfre who 

had one dear little girl, the last of four 
or five. This child was the light of his 
eyes, and as he came from the pit at 
night she used to meet him at the door 
of his cot to welcome him home. One 
day when he came in to dinner he miss
ed his little darling, and going into the 
house with his heavy coal-pit clogs, his 
wife caUed him up stairs. The stillness 
of the place and her quiet voice made 
his heart sick, and a foreboding of evU 
came upon him. His wife told him they 
were going to lose their littie lamb; she 
had had an apoplectic fit, and the doctor 
said she could not live. As the tears 
made furrows down his black fece, and 
as he leaned over his darling, she said. 
Daddy, sing 

" Here is no rest—is no rest!"' 
'No, my child, I can't sing, I'm chok

ing, I can't sing.' 'O do, daddy, sing 
"Here's no rest.'" The poor fellow 
tried to sing, (preacher sings,) 

" Here on the earth as a stranger I roam. 
Here is no rest—is no rest!" 

But his -voice could not make way 
against his trouble. Then he tried again, 
for he wanted to please his sweet little 
girl, (preacher sings,) 

"Here are afilictions and trials severe. 
Here is no rest—ia no rest! 

Here I must part with the friends I hold dear, 
Tet I am blest—I am blest I" 

Again his voice was choked with weep-, 
ing, but the little one whispered, 'Come, 
daddy, sing "sweet is thy promise."' 
And the poor father goes on again, 
" Sweet is thy promise I read iu thy word. 
Blessed are they who have died in theLord, 
They have been called to receive thefr 

reward, 
There, there is rest—there is rest!" 

' That's it, daddy,' cried the chUd, 'that's 
i t ; ' and with her arms around the eoU-
ier's neck she died happy in the Lord." 

We cannot describe the thrilling effect 
of Mr. Weaver's singing in tiie midst 
of preaching, it is so natural, so free from 
every thing like premeditation or aim
ing at effect. 

It is said that from forty to fifty per
sons were hopefuUy converted by one 
appeal. One of these cases was that of 

• ".ttSS-'WiSIi'JlliV. - -
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a careless young saUor, brought to the 
meeting by his mother, and on this. 
Weaver founded the appeal: "O moth
ers, go on praying for ever; never mind 
what they are or where they are; if any 
prayei-s i-each heaven a mother's d o -
Eight years ago the news sounded from 
heaven to the poor old woman in SI rop-
shfre,' Richard Weaver is born again!'" 

HOW DID H E DIE ? 

Great stress is Iwd by some, on the 
manner of a person's dying. It is cer
tainly a graat favor, to have our friends 
die happy and easy; but the dying of 
good men varies. Some die tranquil, 
some triumphant, some in such dread-
fid bodily agony and delirium, that we 
rejoice to see their suffering end. Christ 
died in agony, physical, mental, crying, 
"My God, my God, 'why hast thou for
saken me?" And, if a Christian passes 
to eternity, through such a gate of suf
fering, is that any evidence against the 
salvation of his soul? We think not. 
It is far more important how we live, 
than how we die. It is not always the 
case that those who die happy, have lived 
well. A very inconsistent professor of 
religion, for whom scarcely any one had 
any charity, was taken -sick aiid died. 
Strange to say, she died happy. And 
when her pastor offered this as a source 
of consolation to her friends, oneof them 
remarked in reply-r-'Yes, she wanted 
to die, and I do not know of any body 
who had any objections!' Reader, it is 
comparatively of little importance how 
you die, but see to it that you so Uve, 
that it shaB not be said among aU who 
knew you, that not^ne had any objec
tions to your dying.— Watchman <& Re
flector. 

If you walk in the unpaved road of 
licentious looseness, the world wUl riot go 
backwards, like Shem aud Japheth, to 
cover your nakedness, but -will march 
forward like cursed Ham, to uncover 
your nakedness. One hour of the sun's 
ecUpsing attracts more eyes to view it, 
than aU its glorious shining. \ 

AN INFIDEL'S CONVERSION. 

An interesting account of an infidel's 
conversion was recentiy given in a daUy 
prayer-meeting in Clueago. It is said 
that the man, while on his way to take 
the cars for the East, heard a little Irish 
boy, who was sitting^ on the door-step, 
sin^ng, 

"ThereTl be no sorrow there, 
There'U be no sorrow there." 

" Where?" inquired the skeptic, whose 
mind was impressed by the words. 
"Where is it there'U be no sorrow?" 
The boy aiiswered, 

" In heaven above. 
Where aU is love, 

There'U be uo sorrow there." 
The infidel hastened on to take his 

seat in the cars; but the simple words 
of that hymn or chorus had found alodg-
ment in his mind. He could not drive' 
them from his thoughts. They were 
fixed. A world where there is no sor
row ! This was the great idea that fiUed 
his mind. He dwelt upon it—^revolv
ed it over in his thoughts. It was the 
message by the Spirit,that led him to 
the Saviour, who deUvers the lost, and 
mined from sin here, and raises them 
to that world of joy and glory where 
sin and sorrow are unltnown. 

PREPARING POR THE EVENT OP SUD
DEN DEATH.—An aged minister ofthe 
Church of the United Brethren commu
nicates the following in a late number 
of the Religious Telescope: 

•' I have read every piece that has ap
peared in the Telescope on tobacco, and 
my -wife has said sometimes, ' I think 
ihat hits you.' I generaUy repUed that 
it did pot eSeqb me in the least. But I 
wiU tell you what did. Last faU it came 
into my head that many are dying sud
denly; and I did not, nor do I yet, want 
to die with a chew of tobacco inmy mouth, 
This -wrought on my mind all winter; 
and, thank God, on the last day of Jan
uary, after forty years' ser-vice, I quit 
it; and Ffind it makes a great difierence 
at home and abroad, and in the Church. 
For the benefit of others, I give you this, 
my experience." 
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YOUR INFLUENCE. 

Do you think of it, fi^end, its value,its 
high import; thoroughly, carefuUy, 
prayerfiilly. Are you studiously, fear-
fiUly, cautious, not to tamish your good 
name? Do you reflect how very easily 
this may be done? ' What a very Uttle 

' thing may cast a dark shade over your 
character for life? Even a thought, a 
single unwise, impradent, inconsistent, 
foolish expression, even one detdation 
from strict propriety, one immodest in
nuendo, on« mean, covetous, ambitious, 
lustfiil desire expressed, one departure 
from strict justice, or honest integrity 
in a business transaction, one improper 
or unwise communication, one sentence 
in aii editorial, bordering on the super-
cUious, the egotistical, the man-fearing 
or time-serving, one ungarded, bombas-
tici self-adulating exhibition in the pul
pit, one selfish engrossment of time in 
a meeting for social prayer and praise, 
one shrinking from responsible duty, one 
feUure in giving God the glory and tak
ing praise to yc^rself. 

One selfish sectarian bias manifested? 
"Behold how great a matter a little ffre 
kindleth." It is an easy thing to lose 
our infiuence over the minds of others 
for good, but alas, how difficult to regain 
it. A character once lost, may be lost 
forever! A single dark spot on a beau
tifiU white garment, mars its whole beau
ty. 

"Dead flies cause the ointment ofthe 
apothecary to send forth a stinking sa
vor; so doth a little folly him that is in 
reputation for wisdom and honor."— 
Solomon. 

"Ag9pd name is better than precious 
ointment." We should value our char
acter, our influence for good, because 
God values it, because'without it we can
not glorify him in our bodies, our spir
its, wlUch are His. 

Our influence for diffusing light and 
life, depends much on our reputation for 
wisdom, prudence, integrity, upright de
portment, benevolent thought, word and 
action. Beloved reader, do you think 
of this; Are you cautious? scmpulously, I 

conscientiously, God fearingly cautious, 
not to give just cause of offence, in 
thought, word or deed ? Do you keep 
your mouth with a bridle at all times, 
and especiaUy before the -wicked? Do 
you aim on aU occasions to order your 
conversation aright, impart wisdom, that 
which is good to edification, ministering 
grace to the hearer? Do you importune 
Godearnestiy, and continually for grace 
equal to your day ? Do you cry after 
knowledge ? lift up your voice for under
standing? Seek wisdom from on high, 
as sUver, and search for her as for bid 
treasure? 

"Then shalt thon understand righte
ousness, judgment, equity; yes, every 
good path." 

IMPROPRIETY IN DRESS. 

The eye affects the heart, and not un
frequently inflames the passions. The 
liists ofthe eye are like the winds of hea
ven, giving intensity to the raging ele
ments, and they spread far and wide the 
triumphs of desolation. With what cau
tion should every thing that is indecent 
or unbecoming be avoided! WhUe taste 
and refinement of an elevated, a puri
fied mind. Any every approach to 
those modes ot dress which are con
trary to the principles of modesty, puri
ty, and holiness, should be met with 
prompt, severe, and unqualified condem
nation. 

THE END OP A DRINKING X^LUB.—^A 
celebrated drinking clu'B, in a large town 
in the West of Scotland, which had form
erly great influence at the loeal election, 
is broken up. Two of its members were 
sent to a lunatic asylum, one jumped 
from a window and kiUed himself; one 
walked or fell into the water at night 
and was drowned; one was found dead 
in a public house; one died of delirium 
tremens; upwards of ten became bank
rupt; four died ere they had lived half 
their days. One who was a bailiff when 
connected with the club, is at present 
keeping a low public house. Such are a 
few facts weU known to those in the lo
cality .—lAverpool Albion. 
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PREACHING THE GOSPEL. 

The word preach, in the New Testa
ment, has a meaning different fi-om that 
which at present commonly attaches to 
it. We imderstand by it the delivery 
of an oration, or discourse, on a partic
ular theme, connected more or less close
ly with religion. It may be the discus
sion of a doctrine, an exegetieal essay, a 
dissertation on social virtues or vices, 
as well as a persuasive unfolding of the 
teaching of the Holy Ghost. No such 
general idea was intended by the word 
as it is used by the writers of the New 
Testament. The words translated/weacA 
in our version are two. The one signi-. 
fies simply to herald, to announce, to 
proclaim, to publish; the other, with this 
general idea, combines the notion of 
good tidings; and means, to publish, or 
be the messenger of good news. From 
what I have already said ofthe nature 
of the gospel message, it is evident that 
no other idea would so weU have cor
responded with the facts of the case. 
A great and unexpected change had been 
wrought in the condition of humanity. 
Our whole race had been, by a most 
astonishing act of grace, redeemed from 
inconceivable misery. They, however, 
remained ignorant both of their danger 
and of their deliverance. The know
ledge of this aet of infinite love had 
been communicated to a few men who 
had availed themselves of the gracious 
conditions ot the new covenant, and had 
consecrated their whole being henceforth 
to their Redeemer. The rest of the 
world was wrapt in Egyptian darkness. 
Mankind still continued under the curse 
ofthe law, and were passing by mUlions 
to receive, in everlast'ng, despair the just 
demerit of their transgressions. The 
command was, go abroad every where, 
proclaim to every creature the news of 
redemption; tell them of the love of 
God in Christ Jesus. All things are 
now ready, bid them come and welcome 
to the marriage supper of the Lamb. 

When the Israelites were bitten by the 
fiery flying serpents, and the bite was 
inevitably fetal, Moses was directed to 
set up a brazen serpent, with the assur

ance that whosoever that had been bit
ten, looked upon it, should be healed. 
You can imagine how the first man who 
felt its sa'ving efficacy, flew to communi
cate the news to his brethren, and urge 
them to avaU themselves of the remedy 
which had delivered him from death. 
Every man who was healed became im
mediately a herald of the glad tidings to 
others. Every one who was saved be
came a pubUsher of the salvation, or, in 
other words, a preacher, until in a few 
minutes the news spread throughout 
the encampment, and in this sense every 
tribe was evangelized.— Wayland. 

WAIT AND SEE THE END. 

If our eyes were always open to see 
the end, as well asthe beginning, of trou
bles, we should find our experience sim
Uar to that ofthe merchant in the foUow
ing story: 

" A merchant was one day returning 
from market. He was on horseback, 
and behind him was a valise fiUed witli 
money. The rain fell with violence, 
and the good old man was wet to the 
skin. At this, he was vexed, and mur
mured, because God had given him such 
bad weather for his journey. He soon 
reached the borders of a thick forest. 
What was his horror on beholding on 
one side of the road a robber, with lev
eled gun, aiming at him, and attempting 
to ffre! But, the powder being wet by 
the rain, the gun did not go off, and the 
merchant, giving spurs to his horse, for
tunately had time to escape. As soon 
as he found himself safe, he said to him
self: ' How wrong was I, not to endure 
the rain patiently, as sent by Ffrovi-
dence! If the weather had been dry and 
fair, I should not, probably, have been 
alive at this hour, and my little children 
would have expected my retum in vain. 
The rain, which caused me to murmur, 
came at a fortunate moment, to save 
my life and preserve my property.' It 
is thus#with a multitude of our afHic
tions—^by causing us slight and short 
sufferings, they preserve us from oth
ers far greater and of longei^ dura
tion." 

.« 

* • • 
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THE GOSPEL AMONG 
KARENS. 

THE 

The religion of the Karens forms one 
of the most singular features of thefr 
character and history. WhUe ci'vUiz-
ations have fallen into all forms of gross 
idolatry,—whUe phUosophers, falsely so 
called, have invented and discovered all 
sorts of anti-Christian systems,—these 
simple tribes have preserved among 
themselves, for hundreds of years, the 
knowledge of one God, and have honor
ed him above all, without images, as 
their one Supreme Lord. They have 
handed down, from generation to gener
ation, the most, singular traditions con
cerning the creation, the fall of the first 
human pafr, the deluge, and the disper
sion ofthe human race. They have de
scribed to their children how, for the 
sins of their fathers, God took away his 
sacred book from among them, and left 
them to faU into ignorance and suffer
ing ; and how, in his good time. He would 
bring among them white teachers from 
the west, who shoiUd restore the book a-
gain. Whence these singular traditions 
came none have been able to discover; 
but that they existed, that they prepared 
the minds ofthe people in the most won
derful mamier to receive the gospel, and 
that the gospel has been accepted with 
avidity, are facts which lie beyond dis
pute. Before thfeemancipation of Pegu, 
the Karen mission had become a marked 
success. In all the settiements, too, great 
improvement was made in the habits of 
the people. Thefr viUages were buUt 
in order and with care; and the straight 
streets, the pretty gardens, .the plots of 
vegetables, the orchards and nurseries, 
and the weU-tiUed rioe-fields, bore test
imony to a settled life and patient in
dustry on the part of a people who had 
heretofore been most rude and wild. 
Large tracts of country were reclaimed 
from the jungles, in which roamed wild 
elephants and beasts of prey. The de-
0«int worship, the neat dress of ^ e con
gregations, the union prevalent in the 
"associated" churches, and the orderly 
rule maintained in a church goverment 
which feU so largely on the people them

selves, prove that these signs of peace 
and prosperity were not merely the re
sult of outward influence, but sprang 
from po-werful inward principle. The 
imperfect enumerations yet made ot the 
successes of this wonderfid Karen mis
sion reckon the number of church mem-
bere at the present time at fifteen or 
sixteen thousand; and the native Chris
tians of all ages brought imder regular 
instruction are more than a hmidred 
thousand. When we remember that the 
ffrst convert was baptized only thirty 
years ago, that seven years ago there 
was not a single Christian at Toungoo, 
now so full of converts, we stand amaz
ed at the maryeUous progress of this 
valuable mission, and exclaim with joy, 
"What hath God -wrought!"—Eclectic. 

A SHORT STORY OF LIFE AND 
DEATH. 

The St. Louis Anzeiger. notices the 
death of a lady in that city, whose re
mains were placed in an old coffin, made 
of rough boards, and conveyed to the 
grave in a corporation cart. It then 
adds: 

"This coffin contained the corpse of a 
lady who once was sincerely adored by 
hundreds—who once was honored, ex
tolled, envied in society—who could 
command riches, and who, but a few 
years ago, l)efore she trod the shores of 
this continent, could expect a happy and 
contented old age. This lady was Rose 
Neschemi, the daughter of an immense
ly wealthy Polish nobleman. In early 
youth she was taken to the imperial court 
of Austria, where, in her 18th year, she 
was married to a French nobleman, who 
was also very rich. Roso Neschemi 
lived many long and happy years, part
ly upon the possessions of her husband, 
partiy traveling throughGermany,Spain, 
Italy, and England, and gave birth 
to three sons, who received the best ed
ucation, and upon whom the eyes of the 
parents rested with great pride. 

"But the July revolution at Paris 
came; Roso's husband took a considera
ble and active part in it, and on the 28th 
he feU, from the effect of three shots 
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which he received. His name is still 
honored with a place on the colimm in 
the Place de la BastUle. 

"Her eldest son, who was at one time 
Secretary to King Ferdinand, was assas
sinated in Spain. The second became 
a clergyman, and soon after died; and 
the third, coming to New Orleans 
when sixteen years of age, subseqentiy 
made money, and five years ago he per 
suaded his mother, then residing in 
Switzerland, to come to New Orleans 
also, which she did, bringing with hey â  
bout six thousand doUars in money. Un
fortunately, the son became intemperate, 
spent nearly aU her money-, and, a year 
ago, having murderd a Creole,.he was 
compelled to fly to parts unknown, leav
ing his mother almost pennUess in a 
sfrange land. She started on her re
turn to Switzerland, but feU a victim to 
the destroyer at St. Louis." 

FEMALE MISSIONARIES. 

BY MISS -VtRGINIA PENNY. 

Miss Rice, a Missionary in Constanti
nople, has a large school for gfrls. Some 
of her scholars Uve in Constantinople, 
but most of them are from abroad—dif
ferent parts of Turkey and Western 
Asia. In England, Scotland, Ireland, 
and Germany, females organize societies 
of thefr own, and send out teachers and 
readers of thefr own sex. Ladies in 
England have had a Society there twenty-
five years, expressly for sending out and 
sustaining single ladies to work for hea
then women, and they have already them
selves sent two hundred into the field, at 
a cost of many thousands of pounds "If 
any of the lady Missionaries sent out by 
the Ladies' Society in England, desire 
to leave the work -within five years, they 
shall be at liberty to do so, but shall re-
fimd to that Society the cost of sending 
them out." 

Mrs. EUen B. Mason, a Missionary 
of Burmah, who is now in New York 
endeavoring to obtain female Missiona
ries to retum with her, writes: 

"1 had once been talking all day to 

the Burmese women of Tounghoo, as 
they crowded our verandah, troop after 
troop, untU I could scarcely speak a loud 
word, when I called Mr. Mason's assist
ant and asked him to talk to them. He 
did so with great eloquence and earnest
ness, but they only sat and stared. Feel
ing distressed at thar idle gaze, I inqufr
ed. 

'•' Why, do you not understand ?' 
" ' O we can't understand,' the most 

intelligent one repUed. ' Mowng Shwa 
Mowng is like Mount Meru. He knows 
everything, but he can't talk woman talk.' 

"And this is just the truth. The na
tive preachers have not the patience to 
sit down and say one simple truth over 
and over. If you would have Burmah 
redeemed unto the Lprd, send women to 
women, and let them teach the A B C 
of Christianity.—^i\r. Y. Evangelist. 

TOUCHING INCIDENT. 

An afiecting occurrence took place a-
bout a week ago in the neighborhood 
of MUan. The Certoas (as the name 
indicates) is a Carthusian monastery, sit
uate at a distance of fifteen mUes from 
MUan, and between that city and Pavia.. 
The chureh, a monument of rare beauty, 
teeming -with costly treasures and noble 
works of art, is a constant object of at
traction to aU traveUers visiting that 
part of Italy. The monks, to the number 
of thirty-two, are subjected to the sever
est discipline, and are never even al
lowed to speak, except on those rare 
days when,in accordance with thefr stat
utes, a faint ray of comfort ia suffered 
to steal in upon the solitary gloom of an 
existence d^cated to prayer and -bod
Uy mortification. A body of French of
ficers, on a visit to this remarkable spot, 
had obtained leave from the superior 
to attend vespers, which are performed 
fevery afternoon at three o'clock, in the 
magnificent chofr of the church by the 
whole monastic body. One ofthe vis
itors was observed to fix his eyes intentiy 
on the countenance ofa monk, who was, 
like the rest, engaged in the act of chant
ing the service. -Suddenly, to the sur-
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prise of all present, he sprang forward 
•with a cry caught the monk in his arms, 
and strained him to his bosom, in a long 
and fervent embrace. The monk was in 
fact a brother, lost for many a year to 
his famUy, and supposed to be dead. 
The Carthusian sobbed aloud, but faith
fiU to the rule of his order, which pre
scribes absolute sUence, held his peace 
until a signal from the superior permit
ted his overstrained emotion to find re
lief in words. By a special relaxation 
ofthe regulation ofthe society the broth
ers may pi4et again twice before the de
parture of the regiment to which the 
one is attached separates them anew 
and for ever.— Correspondent ofthe Her
ald. 

ALONE WITH JESUS. 

BY MBS. S.UlAH BUCK. 

Stand alone with Jesus, •wUl you? 
Have you counted the cost ? How ?. 
When? Is it when your brethren smUe 
upon you ? Or wUl you follow Jesus 
into the garden, and there in an agony 
of soul, view the bitter cup you must 
drink, and the crucifixion you must pass 
through, if you wiU stand alone with 

. Jesus. And as the scene continues to 
press upon your vision, you see per
haps you must first suffer the betrayal 
-with him, by one of your closest friends, 
and then the forsaking of all the rest. 
WUl you stand the test as the scene is 
presented to your -view, and ery with 
Jesus, " Father, not my wiU, but tbine 
be done," and as the hour approaches 
wiU you not shrink; but lean confiding
ly on Jesus and still cry. Thy wiU be 
done? 

Ob, it is one thing to say we wUl 
stand alone 'with Jesus, and another to 
bear the test. Are you wUling to be 
called a deceiver, as Jesus was, and be 
mOcked at, and spit upon, and have no 
fiiend that hardly dare come forward 
and sympathise with you? Can you 
go into the congregation and in truth-
fiUness declare what Jesus is doing for 
your soul, though you fed at the same 
time that your dearest brethren are 
looking upon you as a hypocrite and 

deceiver; can you do your duty under 
such circumstances? Or will you 
shrink, and begin to think of some way 
to convince them you are honest? WUl 
you take the blessed word and rely 
wholly on that, and Jesus ? If you will, 
the gates of hell cannot prevaU against 
you. HaUelujah! Jesus may see that 
you are leaning upon your brethren, 
taking their say-so instead of the word 
of God, and in order to bring you to 
le^n wholly on him, he may see it need
ful to suffer you to pass through the 
ordeal of standing alone. If we would 
be in the Lord, we cannot lean upon 
any person. O, it is a lone salvation. 
Glory be to Jesus ? WiU you go 
through the crucible? 

It is a smaU matter for a soul all con
secrated to Jesus to be forsaken of the 
world, or of carnal professors; but oh! 
it is painful to be forsaken for a whUe 
by your own brethren, those who have 
walked to the house of God with you, 
and with whom you have taken sweet 
counsel. David says, " If it had been 
an enemy I could have bome it, b u t it 
was thou, mine equal." Think you 
wUl stand the trial? O, the glory is 
exceedingly great and eternal, and you 
may rest assured Jesus wiU not,suffer 
you to drink longer of the cup than is 
necessary. What joy to remember that -
Jesus was resurrected. Then all the 
disciples assembled with him again as . 
they were wont. O, what joy to drink 
the bitter with the sweet, for the ser
vant is not greater than his Lord. Sink 
whoUy into Jesus. Have your lives 
hid with Christ in God, then when He 
who is our life shall appear, we shaU 
be like him. Then all the way you 
can sing— 

Come life, come death, come then •what •will. 
His footstepB I will follow still. 
Through dangers thick, and hell's alarms, 
I shall De safe in Ms dear arms. 

Be prudent and economical in your 
expenditures ; let your table be frugal. 
Avoid luxuries in your diet. Dress 
neatiy, but plain; lay aside jewelry en
tirely, and gay artificials. "Moreover 
it is required of stewards that they be 
found faithftd." 
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HE STANDS ALOOF. 

BY D. P. NEWTON. 

He don't oppose it openly—this would 
be unpopular. To oppose Bible-holiness 
or the doctrine of sanctification now, re
qufres a bold front—^but few dare assume 
Uiei-esponsibUity. Still he stands aloof 
— ŷou see no hearty approval—^no defi
nite, personal testimony, no open practi
cal avowal ofthe inner life. He stands 
aloof from meet'mgs expressly set apart 
for the higher walfc. 

He seldom if ever opens his lips di
rectly or pointedly on the question of 
entire sanctification in this life, in the 
pulpit or out of it, as a present indispens
able duty and privUege. O, what a sad, 
lamentable draw-back for a minister of 
Christ to do thus, -when he ought to take 
the lead every-where, in the pulpit, in 

-, meetings for prayers, conference and 
testimony, open his lips wide, for holi
ness to the Lord, now and forever ! 

Brother, is this you ? Are you not 
ashamed of yourself, ready to hide your 
face in the dust! 

Are you aware how greatly you dis
honor God arid stay the car of salvation ? 
Will he not by and by rebuke you se
verely, for thus keeping-back a part of 
the price ? set upon you a special mark 
of his displeasure ? Do yon know what 
you are doing by standing aloof? keep
ing, behind the curtain, by holding your 
peace, hushing the question on which 
angels are ffred—and all heaven ring 
haUeluyahs! The doctrine of holiness 
is a Bible-doctrine, clear as the noon day 
sun, and stiU you waive it-^refuse to 
open your mouth wide in its advocacy. 
W hy not brother, obey God at once, as 

' a pubUc teacher have respect unto all 
his commandments! "Then," says David 
"I shall not be ashamed when 1 have re
spect unto all thy commandments." 
Why not "stand for Jesus" in this glo
rious doctrine of perfect love—^publish 
it^sound it out from the pulpit—^testify 
personaUy, definitely; let heaven's arches 
ring with the sweet, angeUc sound of re
deeming, purifying grace—declare it 
openly, forcibly, bring it home to every 

heart, sound it out from pole to pole. 
Then, your own soul would be blessed, 
strengthened in God, built up, kindled 
to aflame! Others around you would 
be stimulated, encouraged, urged on by 
your example to higher attainments in 
the divine life—and the cause of God 
would flourish—Zion ai-ise, shine, put on 
strength, and sinners would bow the knee 
everywhere. Wherever the doctrine of 
holiness is preached and practised, held . 
forth in all its fiillness and freeness, there 
you see light and life—hope and joy, 
gold, precious gold, seven times purified. 

" In perfect love " we dweU in God, 
And God in us " -with peace and power; 
-We walk the way our Saviour trod. 
In sweet communion every hour." 

A WARNING A G A I N S T G A M B 
L I N G . 

To every young man who indulges 
in the least form of gambling, I raise a 
warning voice! Under the specious 
name of AMUSEMENT, you are laying the 
foundation of gambling. 

There is a downward climax in'this 
sin. The opening and ending are fatal
ly connected, and drawn toward each 
other with almost irresistible attraction. 
If gambling is a vortex, playing is the 
outer ring of the Maelstrom. The thou
sand pound stake, the whole estate put 
up on a game—what are these but the 
instruments of kindling that tremendous 
excitement which a diseased beart 
ta-aves ? What is the amusement for 
which you play but the excitement of 
the game ? And for what but this does 
the-jaded gambler play? You differ 
from him Only in the degree of the 
same feeling. Do not solace yourself 
that you shall escape because others have 
for they stopped, and you go on. Are 
you as safe as they, when you are in 
the gulf-stream of perdition, and they 
on tihe shore ? But have you ever ask
ed, how many have escaped ? Not one 
in a thpusand is left unblighted ! You 
have nine hundred and ninety-nine 
chances against you, and one for you, 
and wiU you go on ? 
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RELIGIOUS EXPERIENCE OF 
ALICE A. SHEPARDSON. 

Bom of irreUgious parents, my first im
pressions were averse to the principles of 
our holy religion. The seeds of sin were 
early planted in my unsuspecting heart. 
Unaccustomed to an at tendaee npon the 
means of grace—not ha-ving one clear and 
correct idea concerning the blessed word of 
Gpd—unused to the voice of suppUcation, 
for I had neither heard nor yet heard of 
prayer until I had reached my eighth year, 
as would be supposed, the soU of my young 
mind thus uncultivated and uncareia for, 
gave proinise of bearing a plentiful crop for 
the garner house of, the enemy of aU 
righteousness. O what a woe must inevi
tably rest upon those parents who instU 
into the minds of thefr offspring a class of 
truths which is worse to them than the 
poison of asps—upon those who &il to 
bring them up in the nurture and admoni
tion of the Lord. -When nine years old I 
was introduced into a Sabbath School, for 
which my heart greatly blessed God, for 
here commenced my schooling under my 
Di-riue Master, which in the end is to fit 
me to participate in the joys of the home 
of the Holy. Tes, He who was the author 
wiU be the finisher of my faith. 1 however 
remained -vrithout a thorough con^viction as 
to the exceeding sinfulness of sin and my 
duty to receive Christ as my Saviour, untU 
nearly thirteen, when under the &ithful la^ 
bors of Rev. B. Hall, in a protracted effort, 
I gave myself up to the leadings of the 
Holy Spirit, and in the end found peace to 
my soul. My conviction was, I think, a 
Uttle peculiar. VViiUe sitting in my ac
customed seat during the meetings, an idle 
observer of the passing scenes—curiosity 
alone prompting me to attend—(as it did 
also about a year previous when my pa
rents were converted)—a voice in the inner 
chambers of my soul attracted my atten
tion, by inquiring if it were not shameful 
in the extreme—this afr of indifference in 
the house of the Lord, and more especiaUy 
when the people of God were praying, and 
it added that I ought at least to bow my 
head. Instantly I saw this to be truth and 
received it as such, and true to my convic
tions, I caused my stiff neck to bend, and' 
soon my head was bowed in reverence be
fore my Maker. As my eyes were opened 
-wider, I saw that this alone would not suf
fice. I ought to seek a stUl more humble 
posture—my creature place was in the dust, 
and I soon got there. O, how gently did 
the Good Shepherd lead the erring lamb, 
imtU I was numbered among the family of 
His great fold. I retained a justified rela
tion the greater part of the time, until I 
reached eighteen, when I began to worship 

at the shrine of the Qod of music. Not 
perceiving that this was but a glittering 
bait to draw my ieet aside from the way 
that leads to the Lamb, I aUowed myself 
to investigate the subject more thoroughly 
than was warrantable—my ears to listen to 
those charming strains, and soon my heart 
was all engaged in the pursuit of this ob- • 
ject—my mental powers in the study of my 
favorite theme. I made great proficiency 
in this direction, and- my subtle foe often 
assured my ambitious' heart that I should 
yet fiiUy secure its desfred ends. At this 
juncture I became acquainted •with a young 
man who was possessed of a very superior 
voice both as relates to richness and power. 
Our tastes and aspirations being simUar, 
we often met in the same social circle. An 
attachment was soon formed, -wbich at the 
end of two years had become a inatter of no 
smaU importance. Tes, I a member of the 
M. E. Church—a professor of godUness— 
consented to receive the attentions of a gen
tleman who was a stranger to saving grace. 
How my soul sickens as I remember that 
this is no imcommon occurrence at the pre
sent day. AU this time I scrupulously ob
served aU the forms of reUgion, but dared 
not ascertain my real standing before God 
lest I shoiUd he obUged to discontinue my 
present pursuits or backslide, not realizing 
that were I disobeying I could not but tie 
under positive condemnation. For a con
siderable time things went on smoothly— 
life seemed a pleasant dream—bnt at length 
there seemed to be a hand invisible work
ing a mighty revolution in my affafrs. I 
recoUect well that it seemed for a time as' 
if everything was against me—I had come 
in conflict with the laws of my great 
Law giver at every turn. Trouble and 
distress seized hold upon me—tears were 
my meat day and night—confusion and dis
traction my portion. The various channels 
through which I had formerly fotmd de-
Ught now refused thefr "honied sweets," 
or if otherwise my soul loathed tjrem, al
ready cloyed •with these tasteleM substi
tutes for higher joys. Altogether 1 fotmd 
that the way of the transgressor is hard. 

Understanding well from my former ac
quaintance with Israel's Strong DeUverer 
that he tms a very present help in every 
time of need, I sought him in this- hour. 
But O, how surprised was I to find myself 
so far removed from TTim from whom my 
help must come. At length I was brought 
to reaUze my true condition. The unthmk-
ing chUd had wandered fer from Father's 
side—off in the wUdemess on the chase of 
swift -winged butterflies, and fast fading 
flowers, and now when with torn garments 
and wearied limbs I sought a quiet place 
at Sis dear feet, I could not be aUowed to 
approach within His presence. Did I ask 
a reason 1 It was very apparent. He •was 
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a God of purity. AU contaminated •with 
sin as I was, my impurities must aU be re
moved in the all-cleansing blood of the 
Lamb, ere the sceptre of peace could again' 
be extended. After drinking the bitter 
cap of repentance to its dregs, I entered 
into a solemn covenant -with Jehovah to 
walk in the way of His testimonies, after 
which I was justified by fEUth, and found 
peace through our Lord Jesus. O wliat a 
cutting loose I felt from everything that I 
once held dear! but I cared not. Christ 
had now become my portion—myaU. Glory 
to His name, which is alone exceUent. As 
in the case of the Psalmist,, after having 
backsUdden, I cried out, "fteate in me a 
clean heart," and again, "As the hart pant
eth after the water brooks, so panteth my 
sonl after thee, 0 God." When alone, such 
utterances from my lips, would startle me 
greatly. I knew not the meaning of the 
word "sanctification," neither was acquaint
ed •with any who could inform me. My 
supposition through the five years that I 
had been a member of the church had been 
that it was something relating to our doc
trines with which it md not become me to 
meddle. O shameful ignorance! Surely 
blame lay at the door of somebody. But 
then this hungering—^this longing—this 
restlessness—^what was it ? Why was it ? 
At last the answer came. It was holiness I 
wanted. Holiness, precions word. How I 
love it. My soul fires as I repeat it. HoU
ness to the Lord forever! Theu the inquiry 
how is it to be obtained ? The Holy Spirit 
came to my reUef. He who led me through, 
on to justified ground now labored to get 
me into the land of Beulah. The primary 
lesson—I must make a consecration. Con
secrate what ? In reply I ask what not 1 
Fearful requirements were made by the 
great Searcher of hearts, and each require
ment was tremblingly met. Great ques
tions propounded, and these answered as 
though certain of going to the judgment the 
next hour. At length it was suggested 
that if I reached a stand point where I 
would &ithfuUy perform the wUl of God in 
every particular, I should soon be commis
sioned to foreign lauds •with bread for the 
perishing heathen. My wiUing heart quick
ly repUed. Amen, my Lord. If this be the 
price of the pearl I'U take it this evening, 
and start to-morrow morning, if needs be, 
for Afric's sunny clime. But stiU I did not 
claim it mine. I beUeved God feithful to 
His word—did not know but that my part 
of the covenant was complete—I did not 
have such an overwhelming tide of feeling 
at the time of consecration as it seemed that 
I ought. This groimd I occupied three 
weeks, when God graciously sent light to 
my poor soul Hvrongh a herald of the cross 
—who assured me that that about which I 
was troubled was an unimpcstant matter. 

Immediately, whUe I beUeved, I receiv^ 
—salvation, present and complete, w^t -
mine, jnst as the sun reached mid-heaven, 
August 3rd, 1860. No ecstacy of joy foUow
ed, but 0, such rest—such peace. I had 
reached the land of rest from inbred sin, and 
therefore knew what it was to enjoy the 
rest of faith. Two days after, I received 
what is termed " the -witness," which was 
glorious beyond description. Almost in
cessantly I sang—"My heart is fnU of love, 
I long to teU the story." 

From that to the present time I have 
been trying to publish the good tidings. 
The love of Christ constraining me t o n u i e 
it my sole business to seek the wandering 
sons of men, and point them to the Cruci
fied. My great study is to leam more of 
the disease common to our faUen race, and 
then the great Gospel remedy. And whUe ' 
I water, how abundantly is my ô wn soul 
watered. O, the way is so delightful in the 
service of the Lord. HaUelujah—^Amen. 

BUBLrNGTON, UI. 

Puiu-ri.—:Let me beseech you, to guard 
your heart purity. Never lose i t ; if it be 
gone, you have lost from the casket the most 
precious gift of God. The first purity of 
imagination, of thought, and of feeUng, if-
soUed, cau be cleansed by no fuUer's soap; 
if lost, cannot be found, thongh sought care
fuUy with tears. If a harp be broken, art 
may repafr i t ; if a Ught be quenched, the 
flame enkindles i t ; bnt if a flower be crush
ed, what art can repair it? if an odor be 
wafted away, who can coUect and bring it 
back? 

The heart of youth is a wide prairie. O-
ver it hang the clouds of heaven to water it, 
the sun throws its broad sheets of light upon 
it, to wake its Ufe; out of its bosom spring, 
the long season through, flowers of a htm
dred names and hues, rwining together 
thefr lovely forms, waiting to each other a 
gratefol odor, and nodding each to each in 
the summer-breeze. Oh! such would man 
be, did he hold that purity of heart which 
God gave him! But you have a DEPTA-VEI> 
HEART. It is a vast continent; on it are 
mountain-ranges of powers, and dark deep 
streams, and pools, and morasses. If once> 
the fuU and terrible clouds of temptation 
do settle thick and fixedly upon you, and 
begin to cast down thefr dreadful stores, 
may God save whom man can never. Then 
the heart shaU feel tides and streams of fr-
resistible power, mocking its control, and 
hurrying fiercely down from steep to steep, 
with growing desolation. Tour only re
source is to avoid the nprisingof your gi-
ant-pasfflons. BEECHER. 

Sin's murdering morsels wUl deceive 
those who devour them. Many eat that on 
earth which they digest in hell. 
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EARNEST CHRISTIAN 
AND GOLDEN RULE. 

B O F P A L O , S E P T E M B E R , 1 8 6 2 . 

THE CONFLICT. 
T H E Christian's life is a perpetual war-

fiire. It is never ended until death, the last 
enemy, is vanquished. There is no cessa
tion of hostiUties so long as one remains an 
accepted child of God. W e may each one 
truly sing, 

" Sure, I must fight if I wonld reign." 
At the commencemept of our Christian 

career a great victory is gained over self. 
The natural pride of the heart, which keeps 
so many from bowing the knee to Jesus, is 
vanquished. The fear of man is overcome. 
Not a sinful lust remains imsubdued—not a 
single -wicked habit retains its ascendency 
over the converted sotU. Such a soul be
longs to Christ. Those who belong to him 
have this mark. And they ihat are Christ's 
ha/ve crtidjied the flesh tmth the affections 
and lusts. 

These fleshly enemies of the soul are not 
so dead but that they may come to life 
again. " I keep under my body, says the 
Apostle, and bring it into subjection, lest 
that, by any means, when I have preached 
to others, I myself should be a castaway." 
The -wUd beasts are tamed, but it -wUl not 
do to turn them loose and give them thefr 
freedom. They must be kept down by the 
strong hand of power, or they -wiU spread 
rain and devastation in every direction. 
When the soul is entfrely sanctified, a per
fect victory is gained over every siuftU tem
per. Every disposition contrary to love is 
completely subdued by the aU-conquering 
blood of Jesus. A mighty work has now 
been wrought. It could never be effected 
by any power short of Omnipotent power. 
Anger not only is never yielded to, but it is 
not felt. A sinful man not only has escap
ed from the corruption that is in the world 
through lust ; but he has become a partaker 
of the Divine Nature. AU the energies of 
the hody and soul have felt the transform
ing power of the Holy Spirit. 

But is THE OBEAT VICTOB-T GAOIED? 
Have we Uttle else to do but to settle down 

and enjoy the spoUs 1 Cau we lay aside our 
armour and go into winter-quarters and seek 
a season of repose ? Many appear to think 
so. Some oppose the doctrine of entire 
sanctification because, as they say, human 
probation is a warfere, aud if the soul is 
entfrely sanctified there can be no tempta
tion, and no warfare. The first proposition 
is true,, the last is false. The hardest bat
tles of the Christian Ufe are fought by 
those who are entfrely sanctified. It is a 
great mistake to suppose that repose from 
spfritual combat wiU result, when sin is 
subdued in the heart. In reality the great 
conflict is now but just commenced. All 
preceding has been but mere skfrmishing. 
When treason in the camp of the brave de
fenders of our nation is subdued, when the 
raw recruits are thoroughly disciplined and 
armed, much has doubtless been accomp-
Ushed, but stUl the enemy is not conquered ; 
the great battle is yet to be fought, and 
these ample preparations may only render 
defeat the more inglorious. Thus is it -with 
those who would gain Heaven. Their con
version and enrolment in the ranks of the 
soldiers of the cross are important steps; 
thefr sanctification gives them weapons they 
must use ; and now when they have gained 
the •rictory over the fear of man, and the 
StiU greater one over thefr own passions, 
comes the deadly conflict—TWE, RE.A.L STRIFE. 
For we tcrestle not, says St. Paul, against 
flesh and blood, but against prindpaliHes, 
against powers, against the rulers of the 
darkness of this tcorld, against spiritual 
taickedness in high places.* In the original 
the language is stiU more emphatic. Lit
erally translated it reads, "because the 
coniUct to us" or "OTJR CONFLICT, OUR 

BATTLE" is not with flesh and blood. Our 
own appetites and fleshly desfres, and the 
opposition ofthe world, (flesh and blood) 
have to be overcome, but this struggle, how
ever severe it may appear to be, is, compara
tively, nothing, the great fight is not with 
these. They are only the outer pickets of 
the powerful army that is to be encountered. 
If they defeat us we are undone forever, but 
if we conquer them, we are only placed in a 
position, where hard battles must be fought, 

•Kph.vi: la. 
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and yet with certain victory, if we obey the 
directions of our Divine Leader. 

There is but Uttie chance to mistake the 
meaning of this passage. And yet it would 
seem that it is generaUy misrmderstood, or 
disregarded. By " prindpaUties and pow-
ers," Kings, rulers and magistrates are not 
designated. For they are "flesh and blood." 
And besides, the Bible no where makes it a 
duty to fight against magistrates, but on 
the other hand, to obey them. W e need 
not cite passages on this point. "What 
then is meant? With whom must the 
Christian mainly struggle in his efforts to 
gain Heaven ? Evidentiy, etrU spirits are 
intended. The eleventh verse settles this. 
It says, " Put on the whole armor of God 
that ye may be able to stand against the 
wUes of the devU." Then is assigned the 
reason,- " For we wrestle not" etc. Hence 
also the exhortation given by Peter. Be 
x^er, be tdgilant; because your adversary 
the devil, as a roaring lion, toalketh about, 
seeking whom he may devour.* The devU is 
caUed "onr adversary ;" not one among 
many adversaries, but our " ADVERSABT," 
the main one, the only one opposed to us 
whom we have any great cause to dread. 
So St. Paul caUs Satan " the god of this 
world."^^ He is the god who iu various 
forms, and guises, the world worships aud 
obeys. He is "the ruler of the darkness"— 
the spiritual ignohmce, the •wickedness " of 
this world." The phrase translated " spir
itual wickedness in high places" may be 
literaUy rendered, " the spirituaUties of 
wickedness among the heavenly"^-that is 
things tliat are spiritual, yet wicked, and 
which by the cimning of the devU are. in
troduced among experiences and manifesta
tions that are truly from God. 

The life-long campaign of the Christian 
then, is against the devU and his hosts—the 
powers of darkness. Other enemies may be 
overcome •with ease,comparatively, but with 
these, terrible battles must be fought. * 

Charles "Wesley tmderstood this when he 
sung 

Ansiels oar inarch oppose, 
Who StiU la strength excel.— 
Our secret, eworn. etemal foes, 
Conntleas invisible; 
From thrones of glory driven. 

*PeLv:8. t2Cor.lv: 4. 

By flaming vengeance horrd. 
They throng the air, aad darken heaven,.-
And rale thiB lower world, 

Bunyan, that man of deep experience in 
the things of God, in his PUgrim's Pro
gress, a book that can hardly be read too 
much, expresses the same idea. The great
est fight of Christian occured after he had 
passed through the strait gate, and lost his 
burden at the cross, encountered Presump
tion, FormaUsm, and Hypocrisy—^been en
tertained in the Beautiful Palace, and lieen 
harnessed from head to foot •with the celes
tial armor. Then, when he was whoUy 
sanctified to God, ApoUyon met him. "Now 
the monster was hideous to behold." They 
had a sharp coiitroversy. ApoUyon claimed 
him because he was bom in his country. 
Christian admitted it, but said he liad " let 
himself to another, even the King of prin
ces." ApoUyon repUed tod truly, " It is or
dinary for those that have professed them
selves his servants, after a whUe to give 
him the sUp, and retum again to me. Do 
thou so too, and aU shall be weU." But 
Christian maintained his ground. "Then 
ApoUyon broke. out into a grievous rage, 
saying, " I am an enemy to this Prince; I 
hate his person, his laws and people; I am 
come out on purpose to withstand thee. 

"Chr. ApoUyon beware what you do, for I 
am iu the King's highwaj^ the way of holi
ness ; therefore take heed to yourself. 

"Then ApoUyon straddled quite over the 
whole breadth of the way, aud said, " I am 
void of fear in this matter. Prepare thyself 
to die; for I swear by my infernal den thon 
shalt go no farther; here •wiU I spUl thy 
sold." And •with that he threw a flaming 
dart at his breast; but Christian had a ^ 
shield in his hand, with which he caught 
it, and so prevented the danger of that. 

"Then did Christian draw, for he saw it 
was time to bestfr hiin ; and ApoUyon as 
fast made at him, throwing darts as thick 
as haU ; by the which, notwithstanding aU 
that Christian could do to avoid it, ApoUy
on wounded him iu his head, his hand and 
foot. This- made Christian give a Utile 
back; ApoUyon, therefore, foUowed his 
work amain, and Christian again took cour
age, and resisted as manftiUy as he could. 
This sore combat lasted for above half a 

http://t2Cor.lv
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HfSy even tiU Christian was almost quite 
spent. For you mnst know, that Christian, 
by reason of his woimds, must needs grow 
weaker and weaker. 

"Then ApoUyon, espying his opportunity, 
began to gather up close to Christian, and 
•wrestling •with him gave him a dreadful 
feU; and with that, Christian's sword flew 
out of his hand. Then said ApoUyon, I 
am sure of you now. And with that he 
had almost pressed him to death; so that 
Christian began to despafr of life. But, as 
God would have it, whUe ApoUyon was 
fetching his last blow, thereby to make a 
fiiU end of this good ihan, Christian nimbly 
reached out his hand for his sword, aud 
caught it, saying "Rejoice not against me, 
O mine enemy ; when I faU, I shaU arise," 
Mark vii -. 8 ; and •with that gave him a 
deadly thrust, ifhich made him give back, 
as one that has received his mortal wound. 
Christian jjcrcei^ring that, made at him 
again, saying, " Nay, in aU these things we 
are more than conquerors through Him 
that loved us. Rom. •viu: 87. And with 
that, ApoUyon spread forth his dragon 
•wings, and sped him away, that Christian 
saw him no more." 

In this combat no rnan can imagine, unless 
he had seen and heard as I did, what yeU-
ing and hideove roaring ApoUyon made 
aU the time of the fight; he spoke Uke a 
dragon; and on the other side, what sighs 
ajid groans burst from Christian's heart. I 
never saw him aU the whUe give so much 
as one pleasant look, - tiU he perceived he 
had wounded ApoUyon with his two edged 
sword J then indeed, he did smUe, and look 
upward 1 But 'twas the dreadfuUest fight 
that ever I saw." 

In this "vî vid language Bunyan showa 
that the great strife of the Christian is with 
the devU and his infernal hosts. He with
stands the pUgrim stoutly in aU his pro
gress to Mount Zion. 

He is a powerM adversary. The titles 
given him in the Bible indicate this. He 
is caUed the " prince of the power of the 
air."* " Prinrapalities and powers" are 
names by which these evU spirits are often 
designated in the New Testament. He 
~ * ^ h ; il: ». 

works in a supernatural manner. In the 
days of Moses he enabled Pharoah's magi
cians to imitate successfully for a season 
the wonders •wrought by the"power of God, 

The Revelator says. After the sixth angel 
poured out his •vial, " I saw three unclean 
spirits like frogs come out of the mouth 
of the dragon, and out of the mouth 
of the beast, aud out of the mouth of 
the false prophet. For they are the 
spirits of devUs working miracles."* This 
shows thefr great power. Through thefr 
means " fidse prophets shall arise who shaU 
show great signs and wonders; insomuch 
that if it were possible they shaU deceive 
the very elect." 

He is a cunning adversary. His talent 
exceeds by far that of the most gifted among 
mortals. In eloquence, and argument he 
surpasses, beyond comparison, aU that have 
ever Uved among men. MUton says. 

His tongne 
Drops manna, and can make the worse appear 
The better reason, to perples and dash 
Matnrest connsel. 

But it is in management and stratagem 
that he most excels. Paul speaks of the 
care he took " lest Satan should get an ad
vantage of us : for we are not ignorant of 
HIS DEVICES."! And we are repeatedly en
joined to make the most ample preparations 
that we may be able to stand against THE 
WILES OF THE DEVIL. His plans are d e ^ , 
—his plots weU laid. They vary with the 
occasion and with the subjects upon which 
he wishes to operate. 

He often hinders the work of God by in
dorsing and imitating it. He tried this in 
the days of Moses, and with success. He 
saved Pharaoh and the Egyptians to his 
cause. He resorts to the same expedient 
in our days. When he cannot keep men 
from being religious, he wiU then endeavor 
to push them so far as to make thefr relig
ion a sin. When one is led by the Holy 
Spirit to devote himself fuUy to the service 
of God, Satan seeing that he cannot hinder 
the consecration, then steps up, transformed 
into an angel of Ught, and whispers in the 
ear, " Tes and you must promise the Lord 
that you wiU never perform any secular la-
iK)r again as long as you Uve." If the bait 

• Eev. xvi: 13. -t 2 Cor, U: 11. 
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takes, and the consecration is made, you 
wiU step over, brother, upon Satan's groud, 
and while thinking you are doing God ser
vice, you^wiU in reaUty do immense mischief 
to the cause of God. Tou must not forget 
that Paul, endowed with miraculous powers, 
and whoUy given up to God, '"tcrought 
with his own hands at his trade—that the 
Scripture says, I f any PBO-VIDE not for 
his own, and specially for those of his oum 
house, he hath denied the faith, and is worse 
than an infidel. 

Satan loves to have a hand in this matter of 
consecration. It was by this means that mo-
nasticism, one of the greatest curses that 
ever scourged the Church of God, was intro
duced. Honest souls were led to give them
selves up fully to God. Satan told them that 
if they would do this perfectly, they must re-
notmce all secular bnsiiiess, and give up thefr 
fathers and mothers, -wives and chUdren, as 
fuUy as if they were really dead, and devote 
themselves whoUy to works of piety and de
votion. The Christian world in consequence 
soon sw£irmed -with lazy, dirty, begging 
monks, whose Uves were worse than useless. 

Satan sometimes endeavors to make the 
wife beUeve she must leave her husband or 
the husband the -wife. They must, he tells 
them, devote themselves so fuUy to the 
Lor4 that they cannot longer Uve together. 
Never Usten to such suggestions. Any thing 
that tends io separate hu^ands and wives 
is of tlie devil. Those whom God hath joined 
together let no man nor devil put asunder. 
Let your consecration be perfect—but when 
a spfritual influence prompts you to disre-

_ gard, for the sake of obtaining superior 
sanctity, obUgations and duties that God 
has imposed upon you, resist that influence. 
It is from beneath and not irom above. 

Physical manifestations resulting fitim 
the effects of the Spirit of Qod, Satan can, 
and often does, successfuUy imitate. W e 
have seen many persons feU under the pow
er of God, and we hope to see many more ; 
and we have EIISO seen persons JaU, in relig
ious meetings when we were confident that 
it was not the power of God. Satan is a 
skiUful counterfeiter. The Spirit of God is 
known by its fruits. It may work so pow
erfuUy upon the soul of man that he wUl 

have no control of his body for the time be
ing—^it may completely overcome the bodi 
ly strength—he may leap, or jump, or fiiU, 
but these physical manifestations, even 
when they result from the Spirit operating 
upon the soul, are not THE FRUITS of the 
Spirit. These are love, joy, peace, long-
suffering, gentleness, goodness, faith, meek
ness and temperance. When these, or any 
of them is wanting, no matter what the 
outward manifestations may be, the Spirit 
of Qod is wanting also. 

Do not let Satan get the advantage of 
you here, as he has of thousands, and lead 
you to throw away the genuine because of 
the counterfeit. This is one of his most 
cunning and successfid wUes. He pushes 
some into -wUdness and extravagaoce that 
he may-Bsake othera afraid of the power of 
Qod. BeUeve not every spirit. Try the 
spirits, ^'ry them by the word of God. 
Try them by thefr fruits. 

If you -would withstand successfuUy the 
powers of darkness, you must put on the 
whole armor of God. Tour heart must be 
protected, with the breastplate of righteous
ness. The most rigid honesty must charac
terize all your business transactions. For 
a helmet to defend your head—^yonr intel
lect—your doctrinal views, yon must have 
the hope of salvation bright and clear. 
That you may stand your ground, or run to 
the attack you must have your foet shod 
with the preparation of the gospel of peace, 
—a readiness to run in the way of aU of 
God's commandments. Above all taking 
the shield of fcith—the shield which faith 
affords—the Lord God— f̂or he is a shield to 
them that walk uprightly. Thus panopUed 
you may go on your way singing as you go. 

By an hell's hosts withstood. 
We all hell's host o'erthrow. 

And conq'ring them through Jesns' blood. 
We on to conquer go. 

OOR COCISTBY. 

T H E affiiirs of our poor bleeding country 
are growing more and more desperate. Ma
ny homes are made desolate, and many 
more yet wUl be. Under this last levy, ma
ny of our finest, noblest, most promising 
young men have rushed to the caU of t h ^ 
country. 
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O what a pity it is that our rulers cannot 
rise to the subUmity ot the occasion ! God 
is caUing, in thunder tones, •' Let my peo
ple, the oppressed, go free." The caU could 
be obeyed. This war might be ended in a 
short time by giving Uberty to the bondman. 
It can never,—we are not a prophet,—yet 
we are entirely confident, that it can never 
be ended in favor of the North and stUl pre
serve the institution of Slavery. It is strange 
the President does not see this. It is 
strange that he does not venture himself on 
the justice of God, and the magnanimity of 
a Uberty-lo^ving people, and surround him
self with men that are heartUy in favor of 
human freedom—men who hate slavery and 
who would be glad to see it die. An earnest 
proclamation of freedom to the enslaved 
would enUst at once on our side, four miUi-
ons of the bone and sinew of the South ; it 
would kindle such an enthusiasm at the 
North as would sweep aU before i t ; and, 
above aU it would secure the favor of that 
God who has written the doom of slavery, 
and who decides the fate of battles. Trea
sure and blood may, and doubtless wUl be, 
poured out Uke water; but all wiU be in 
vain unless we awake to righteousness, and 
unloose the heavy burden, and let the op
pressed go free. 

The time was when emancipation inight 
have been effected peaceably—that time is 
now past; the time has come when it may 
be effected by the 8%ord, aud the Nation be 
saved to take rank among the mightiest of 
earth—a great, nnited people: that golden 
opportunity is fast passing away, and unless 
improved soon, slavery wiU die, but the 
greatness and the unity and the glory of the 
country wiU also have passed away forever. 
Let us aU pray that God wUl give to our 
rtUers tliat wisdom that comes from above, 
to lead them in this hour of perplexity and 
gloom. 

LITERART NOTICES. 

EIGHTH AmfCALCiTALOGCE of the officers 
and students of WHEATON COLLEGE. 

This College is located in the pleasant 
vUlage of "Wheaton, Du Page Co., IU., about 
twenty-five mUes west of Chicago. The lo
cation is in a beautiftU, healthy region, away 

from the contaminating associations ofa 
city, and yet within an hour's ride of the 
great city of the great Northwest. The Col
lege was founded, and for six years sustain
ed by the Wesleyan Methodists. 

In 1860, at the request ofthe .Wesleyans, 
the Orthodox Congregationalists took it im
der thefr patronage and control, its found
ers still continuing thefr patronage and co
operation. 

It is, says the Catalogue, " the intention 
of the Trustees that the instructions and 
influence of the Institution shaU bear de
cidedly against all forms of error aud sin. 
The testimony of God's word against slave-
holding, secret societies, and their spurious 
worships ; against intemperance, human in
ventions in Church Government, and whal^ 
ever else shaU clearly appear to contravene 
the Kingdon and coming of our LORD J E 
SUS CHRIST, is to be kept good." These are 
soimd principles, and suceess to the eoUege 
that honestly endeavors to maintain them. 

'We know of no other coUege where even 
an effort is made to carry them out. 

W e are glad to learn, that, notwithstand
ing the war is taking away so many of our 
noble young men, this coUege is stUl in so 
fiourishing a condition. The total number 
of students on the Catalogue for the year 
is one hundred and sixty-seven. 

Rev. J, Blanchard, long known ct' the 
west as a successfvJ educator, is President, 
assisted by a competent faculty of eight 
professors and teachers. 

W e are indebted to Dr, Hiatt, Prof, of 
Physiology and Hygiene, for the Catalogue 
before us. 

To our friends at the west we cordially 
commend the claims of Wheaton CoUego, 

AMBMCAU PRIMITIVE METHODIST MAGA

ZINE, Mineral Point, Wis,, Published at 
the Primitive Methodist Book Boom, 
Our readers -wUl recoUect that in the May 

number of 1860, we gave an account of the 
origin and success of this truly evangeUc 
branch of the church of Jesus Christ.— 
Their rapid growth shows what God wUl 
do through the instrumentaUty of men that 
are wholly given up to do his -wiU, though 
they may be destitute almost entfrely of 
those elements which human reason deems 
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essential to the prosperity of churches. The 
existence of the Primitive Methodists with 

. thefr laborious, 8elf,denying preachers, and 
thefr active, zealous membership is a strik
ing comment upon the text " not by might 
nor by power, but by my Spirit saith the 
Lord." W e are glad that they have ob
tained a permanent foot-hold in the glorious 
North-west. We bid them a most hearty 
God-speed. 

This Magazine is fiUed with soUd, reUg
ious matter, and merits, and we trust -wUl 
receive a Uberal patronage. It is published 
monthly at one dollar a year. 

T H E NORTHERN INDEPENDENT contin

ues to battle bravely for the oppressed. In 
these days when a timid, shrinking poUcy, 
afraid to do right for fear some secret 
traitor -wiU be displeased is ruining the 
country, it is encouraging to read Brother 
Hosmer's vigorous utterances in behalf of 
the great, Qod given rights of humanity. If 
every Northern man would read the North-
em Iudei)endent for one year, we should 
have much stronger hope of our country. 
Give tins noble paper a good support. If 
you do not take it, indose one doUar, a 
year's subscription, in a letter and send it 
to Bev. Wm. Hosmer, Auburn, N. T. 

THE WORK O F GOD. 

W E love Meetings that teU for good in 
after days upon the cause of Qod. This, 
those meetings are apt to do where the work 
goes deep, and thorough. One of the Lord's 
chUdren writing us from the west, says: 

" Our St. Charles Camp Meeting did a 
vast amount of good. W e hear from it 
from aU quarters of our work. Some sixty 
were converted, besides the many sanctified, 
and great blessings the people in general re-
ceivai. I think you need be encouraged. 
Take the whole cross and trust in the L*rd. 
I beUeve we shaU see better days than ever 
before." E. M. 

Rev. A. B. Burdick writes ns of a grove 
meeting held soon after Union Camp Meet
ing as foUows: 

" Our Grove Meeting, near Deposite, sur
passed by far, aU meetings of the kind that 
I ever saw. It was a perfect success from 
beginning to end. I never saw such good 
order among aU dasses of people where so 
many were congregated for the length of 
time. The people seemed ready and wiUing 

to hear, receive, support the pure gospel. 
About thirty were converted, and haU" as 
many sanctified. 

An heavenly influence pervaded the •peo
ple from the first to the last, with an in-
crejise of power which broke the stout-heart
ed sinner, and melted and movUded into 
" a new creature." 

The following is from one who is, we be
Ueve, endeavoring to foUow the Lord fuUy. 

" GARDEN PRAIRIE, IU. 

Dear Brother Boberts, 
W e esteem your in-raluable Magazine 

next to the Bible, in value, and could part 
with almost every other earthly thing but 
the Bible and Eamest Christian. May God 
prosper it for Jesus sake. 

The work of the Lord is prospering some
what on this Cfrcuit. Qod is answering 
prayer in this place, and letting the Brethren 
feel the importance of serving God first and 
the world afterwards. 

The work deepens in my own soul. Bless 
the Lord! and I have tested in some degree 
the BoUdity of the Rock on which I am btult, 
and the fire which I bave passed through, 
has been as a refiner's fire, purifying the 
souL I find that no " chastening at the pre
sent seemeth joyous—but afterwards jdeld-
eth the peaceable fruits of righteousness."— 
Jesus has conquered me by his undying love 
and reigns in my heart without a rival. 
Self is sinking before it, and I am putting on 
thelifeof CTirist. 

Bro. D. is growing in grace—doing weU. 
Bro. G. astonishes the formal professors in 
this place—^but they wiU own up that he 
preaches divinely. 

W e are praying for you aU. L. 

THE EABNEST CHRISTIAN 
GOLDEN RULE. 

AND 

W e recently received from a beloved bro
ther in the ministry five doUars for new 
subscribers. He teU us how he came to 
get them, and it Ulustrates the way in 
which our cfrculation is frequentiy extend
ed. W e give an extract from his letter: 

Some four or five weeks ago I left an ap
pointment in the town of E A . I 
preached, and lefl another in four weeks. 
I went home after preaching with a bro
ther, a member of the M. E. Church. He 
and his wife loved the principles of Christ. 
But to prevent the work of holiness from 
spreading any fiirther, a P. W. Elder that 
Uved near, -went and visited them, and find
ing they were partaking of the same spirit, 
labored with them. FeeUng satisfied that 
he had not gained his point, he proposed to 
^ v e them a pamphlet which some one had 
given him, and thought this would do the 
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•work. He remarked that it was not fit to 
read. This was no other than the 5th num
ber of Vol. 1st of "The Eamest Christian," 
and it was snch food to them that they had 
read it over several times, and hungered for 
more. When we went in to the house he 
said my preaching made him think of that 
little book that he had, and I must see it. 
He then related the cfrcumstances which I 
have stated. I then told him that it was 
printed at BuflMo. He said he wanted it. 
So I took five names the day foUowing.— 
Brother, this was the sole cause of the 
whole. Now this I send you, to encourage 
you to send your columns wherever you 
can. O. C. B. 

There are many honest souls in aU the 
Denominations who love the principles we 
advocate, and who have only to see our Ma
gazine to become its friends and patrons. 
Can you not, Beloveds, help them and us 
and the cause of God, by introducing to 
them " The Eamest Christian and Golden 
Rule f For the extension of our circula
tion we depend upon God and our fiiends. 
Two himdred new subscribers to commence 
with the July number would help us greatiy. 
ShaU we have them ? W e believe we shaU. 
Friends of Jesus raUy to our help. 

MEETING FOR HOLINESS. 
BRO. ROBERTS :—Beloved, our last meet

ing for business at Rev. Wm. Belden's, No. 
32 Bond street,-turned chiefly on the evils 
and corrupting influences of Fancy Fairs, 
tea parties, soirees, festivity, donation par
ties, pic-uics, Suuday School exhibitions or 
concerts, and the like, to laise funds for be
nevolent purposes. My soul rejoiced at this 
turn in the exercises. The Holy Spirit 
took the lead. The evils of this Satanic 
poUcy were portrayed in thefr tme colors, 
—thefr tendency to lower the Gospel stan-

' dard, grieve the Holy Spirit, lose the hold 
on the consciences of sinners. The world 
have an eagle eye, and see dearly there is not 
apariide of Gospel in these feastings—this 
sitting dô wn to eat and drink and rising 
up to play! They see and know it is a 
worldly poUcy, unauthorized by the wx)rd 
aad the testimony. The natural and ne
cessary tendency of these festivals, pic-nics, 
tea meetings, etc., is to leanness of soul, 
dieck revivals, hinder greatly the cause of 
truth and salvation, and eat out the very 
'•jitals of Gospel simpUdty and piety. Se

veral present were constrained to make 
humble confession of thefr guUt in partid-
pating in these abominations, pledging 
themselves, meanwhUe, to wash thefr hands 
dean from these revival kiUers. It is pain-
fuUy marveUous how Satan has triumphed 
in this city in nearly aU the churdies, in 
this particular. And some professing ho
liness are caught in these traps of the devU! 
The Lord is able to take care of his own 
cause without our resorting to this worldly 

'Satanic poUcy. " Little chUdren keep 
yourselves from idols." N. 

It is a sad thing when Christians borrow 
spectacles to behold thefr weak brethren's 
weaknesses, and refuse looking-glasses 
wherein they may see thefr own want of 
grace. 

" He that loveth sU ver shaU not be satis
fied with sUver; nor he that loveth abun
dance -with increase." (Ecdes. v. 10.) A 
man may as soon fiU a chest with grace, or 
a vessd with •vfrtue, as a heart •with wealth. 
If Alexander conquer one world, he wiU 
wish for another to Conquer. 

What madness and foUy is it, that the 
fiivorites of heaven should envy the men of 
the world, who at best do but feed upon the 
scraps that come from God's table! Tem-
porsJs are the bones; spirituals are the 
marrow. Is it below a man to envy the 
dogs because of the bones ? And is it not 
much more below a Christian to envy others 
for temporals, when himself enjoys spiri
tuals ? • 

RELIGIOUS MEETINGS. 

Pro-rideuce permitting, the foUowing 
meetings -wiU be held, to whjch .all the 
friends of aamest Christianity, of every 
name, are cordiaUy in-vdted: ' 

AT OGLE, L E E CO., I I I . , a Camp Itfeeting 
is to commence the third of September. 

A T ROSE, W A T N E Co., N. T., a Camp 
Meeting is to commence the 10th of Septem
ber. The camp ground is five mUes north
east of Clyde Station, on the New Tork 
Central RaUroad. Brethren coming by the 
R. R. wiU be conveyed to the ground.FREE, 
by dropping a line to Bev,̂  Wm, Cooley, 
Rose, N, T,, informing him when they wiU 
be at Clyde, 

A T SUGAR CEEEK, W I S , , a Camp Meet
ing is to commence the 14th of September. 

A T BONUS, BOONE CO,, I I I , , a Camp 
Meeting is to commence the 24th of Septem
ber. This is to be held on the same ground 
as last year—four mUes north of Garden 
Prairie Station, on the Galena R. R. 
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THE FAMILY CIRCLE. 
LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT, 

Make your •wUl, if you have any to make, 
anythingto leave for the Lord, to promote 
hia cause, delay jiot. 

No matter how strong and vigorous you 
are make your •wiU without delay. Some 
are, of the opinion that a wiU ought to be 
made in old age or on a dying bed. "Why 
should we concern ourselves abont the final 
disposition of our wrthly goods, when we 
have a prospect of Uving many years ? But 
how do you know that you shall live another 
day? Besides, once you are seriously iU, 
your delirious, disquiet mind and poor body 
racked with pain, disqualify you for such a 
serious act.. 

" Our hearts, thongh stont and brave. 
Still like muffled arums are beating 
Funeral marches to the grave." 

In making your wUl, remember your stew
ardship, that what you have is God's, not 
yours; dispose of it in •view of judgment, e-
temity. Forget not him who gave his life 
to save your soul from hell. 

" Were the whole reahn of nature mine, 
Tliat were a tribute iar too small; 

Love 80 amazing, so divine, 
Demands my life, my spnl, my all." 

N. 

ORDER, ORDER, ORDER ? 
A WORD TO BOYS AND GDEtLS. 

LITTLE friends put things right back in 
thefr proper placea. Nev^r leave things aU 
about, helter-skelter, topay-turvy—^never. 
When you use any artide—hoe, shovel, rake 
pitch-fork, ax, hammer, tongs, boots or shoes 
books, slate, pencils, writing apparatus, pins, 
thimbles, pin-cushions, needles, work-bas
kets, kitchen furniture, every article of house 

"'wifery or husbandry, no inatter what it is 
^ t h e very moment you have done using it 
retum it to,its proper place. Be sure to 
have a special place for everything, every
thing in its place. Order, perfect order, is 
the watchword—heaven's first law. How 
much precious'time is saved (aside from vex
ation) by observing order, systematic regu
larity. Aud Uttie folks should begin early 
to preserve order, in everything from habits 

of order. These loose, sUpshod, slatternly 
habits are farmed in childhood, and habits 
once formed cling for life. ^ 

Toung fiienda, begin early to keep things 
straight in thefr proper place; study neat
ness, order, economy, sobriety, everything 
just, honest, pure, lovely, and of good report. 

" Little things—ay, little things 
Make np the snm of life; 

Tien let ns watch these ' little things,' 
And so respect each other. 

That not a work,- or look, or tone 
Mavwoond fl friend np-hmthpr" 

« 

May wound a friend or brother." 
N. 

EARLY RISING ON THE LORD'S DAT. 

The habit of indulging late in bed on the 
Lord's day, is one of evU tendency; the ex
ample is bad, besides, in consequence of this 
indulgence, very Uttie time is afforded fbr 
prayer, reading, and feauly instruction. 

Some are not only late at the house of 
God, but detained altogether from the fore
noon service. 

This day, of aU others, is of infiuite'lm-
portance. Every moment, from early dawn 
to its close, should be redeemed—^made to 
count for God and the soul. 

"Wake while yet t)ie eparkling dew-drops 
Gem each floweret s tinty bell— 

-While the joyons woodland warblers. 
Load their gratefol chorus swell— 
Kneel wHjHbilm and thankful spirit, 
Kneel aUBKathe thy morning prayer, 

GIVING THANKS BEFORE MEALS. 

A WOBD TO THE LITTLE FOLKS. 

TOUNG friends, do you thank the Lord 
always, for every good and perfect gift ? and 
especiaUy do you praise God before receiving 
the bounties of the table ? 

A very little boy by the name of Addy, or 
Addison, was early taught by his dutiful pa
rents to acknowledge the Lord in aU his 
ways. 

One day he„went out to dinner with his 
mother, and noticed that the company be
gah to eat bedEore asking God's blesaing up
on the food. This troubled the Uttie boy. 
He could not bear'.'that his mother or him
self should do so; therefore as aoon as they 
had been helped, he folded his Uttle hands 
and began to repeat the same words his 
fether used. The company felt leboked. 

* * • 
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and aU listened reverent ly whUe th is babe 
of three a n d a h a l f years craved God's bless
i n g on the food spread before them. 

Addy always asks a blessing at meal-time 
at home, when his father is not there . N o 
one ever told h im to do so. -ffis mother says 
h e could not eat if he did not. 

" Emma , I a m wai t ing ." said he , gravely, 
t o one of the chUdren who was ta rdy in tak
i n g her place a t the table. This waa one 
day when the wri ter was "present. E m m a 
m a d e haste to sit down, and then Addy 
dosed his eyes, folded his hands and asked 
a blessing. I t was a sweet, impressive sight. 
M a y the dear chUd grow, up s n d e r the shelt
e r of t h e peculiar blessing of the God h e has 
learned so early to honor. 

" O happy house I whose little ones are given 
Early to thee, in faith and prayer— 

To thee, their friend, who from the heights of heaven 
Guards them with more than mother's care. 

O happy house! where little voices 
Ifheir glad hosannas love to raise; 

And childhood's lisping tongue rqjolces ' 
To bring new songs of love and praise." 

B E N T ? W H A T ? — W H A T wUl you r e n t ? 

Rent your house, your store, your fiel3 your 
grove, for purposes unhallowed—riot, d runk
enness, dissipation, or Sabbath desecration ? 
Dare you do i t , friend, for sUver or gold, 
oceans on oceans ? God wiU frown on th i s 
iniquity, sure as life, and hold you responsi
ble for all the evU, aU t h e misrule , a& t h e 
mischief, all the ' outbreaks, aU t h e rowdy
isms, aU the blasphemies, aU the souls lost 
t h rough your instrumentaUty. 

T o u have no r ight whatever to rent , lease 
or dispose of a house, haU, lot, hotel , field," 
grove, or property of any kind, for Ucen-
tious, intemperate, gambling, or sabbath-
breaking purposes. Every farthing gained 
t h u s unrighteously, will, by-and-bye, be as 
flre in your bones! Gold and sUver got ten 
t h u s is cankered afready, and t h e rus t on 
t h e m " s h ^ be a -TOtnees agsonst you, Jtnd 
shaU eat your flesh as i t were fire!" Be
ware, friend, beware, h<wfc^ou abuse God's 
mercies, or suffer others to do so. T o u r 
s tewardship •wUl soon be caUed for "Be 
ye not par takers of other men 's sins." 

I t ' s money, money I money first, money 

midst, money last, money always—and " the 
love of money ia the root of aU evU." 

" Gold banished honor frvm the mindl 
And only left the name behind I 
Gold sowed the world with every ill: 
Gold taught the murderer's sword to kill! 

'Twas Gold Instmcted coward hearts 
In treachery's more pernicionsarts. 
Who can recount the mischiefs o'er? 
-Virtue resides on earth no more I" 

.N,-

T W O K I N D S OF R E V E N G E i 

T H E one i s r e tu rn ing evU for ev i l ; the 
other is overcoming evil wi th good. Judge 
which is the more honourable. 

Two men, Uving in t h e southern pa r t of 
Africa, h a d a quarrel , and became b i t t e r en
emies to each other. After a while one of 
them found a l i t t le gir l , belonging to his 
enemy, in t h e woods, a t some distance from 
her father's house. H e seized her-and cut 
off both her h a n d s ; and as h e sent her home 
screaming wi th her bleeding wrists , h e said 
to her, " I have h a d m y revenge," 

Tears passed away. T h e Uttle gfrl had 
grown up to be almost a young woman. 
One day there came to he r father 's door, a 
poor, w o m o u t , grey-headed old man , who 
asked for something to eat. She knew h im 
at once as t h e <gne\ m a n who had cut offher 
hands . She went into the hut , and ordered 
t h e servant to t ake h im bread and milk, as 
much as h e could eat, and sat down and 
watched h i m eat it . 

-WTien h e had finished, she dropped the 
covering tha t liid he r handless wris ts from 
view, and holding them u p before h im, she 
exclaimed," I have had my revenge!" repeat
ing t h e very sentence h e had ut tered when 
he so crueUy maimed her . T h e man was 
overwhelmed wi th surprise and humUiation. 
The secret of i t was, tha t , in the meant ime, 
the gfrl had become a Christ ian, and had 
learned the meaning of the ve r se ; " If t h i n e -
enem^- hunger , feed h i m ; if he thirs t , give 
h im dr ink ; tor in so doing thoU shal t heap 
coals of fire on his head." How beautiful 
the conduct of th is injured Chris t ian gi r l 
appears, in contrast -with tha t of her heathen 
e n e m y ! 

In the courts of ear th ly k ings it is always 
esteemed honourable to do a s t h e k ing does. 
Jesus is 0 1 ^ k ing . He conquers by kind
ness. W h e n we " overcome evU wi th good," 
are we not l ike Jesus? And is the re any 
honour in the world Uke this? 
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